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“Civilization Doomed To Gatastrophe* * Lloyd Georg
iWARDEDNEDIL

FORBMEKY
Interreting Cert<iii<mio« Held 
KrealnR.
Cltlfena of Nanafmo and Dlatrict 

to the number of upward, of 400

Sirut! „•UXVh«nor^o‘’^,^’
f„rj. . native .on of Nanatmo. - 
tfc, occaalon of the prewsntatlon 
Mm by the Hon. William Sloan. Min
uter of Mines, of the modal of the 
Royal Humane Society for bravery 
In connection with the reKue of the 
late J. ii. Docherty from drowning In 
December of la.t year.

s of the evening'. 
I -the dedication

Other feature.

ildent of the - .
Bt. John Ambulance A.w 
OieMnlallon of prl.e. to Capt. Bar- 
wn'. team, wcond place winner. In 
the Codorre Cup competition, and 
the preaenutlon of medal, and 
cheque, by Mr. R. I>alrd to the wln- 
aem of the W. F. Co.'. flr.t aid cli

Mayor Buaby occupied the chair, 
and all the member! of the City 
Council. Hon. Wm. Sloan. Preeldent 
of St John Ambulance A.M)clailon 
of ^iilsh Celumbl.; Mr..' Cha». Wll- 
wn. member of the eaocutlve; Dr. 
Brydon-Jack, president of Vancouver 
Centie; Mr. EdwardMn. wscretwy- 
ucnrer of the Aa.oclatlon; Mr. R 
L.'Cood, collector ot custom., and 
other, were on the platform.

During the eourw of the evening 
a iPlendId program wa. repdereJ 
which included the beat talent In 
the city. Mr. Thomaa Lewi, and 
Mr. R. U>wl. in a eplendld duet 
tendered "Flow Oently Sweet Deva." 
and for av^ncore responded with 
Two Sailor.." Mrs. Branh.ton wa. 

Umdly applauded lor her rendlt; 
of ‘ The Bong. My Mother Bang 
Me." and In reepon.e to a well 
merited encore favored with "Caller 
Herrin'" Mr. William Fulton 
arouMd the enlhu.la.m of the gath- 
erhg with two recitations.
Bob> Played," and the "Wreck of 
the Ra*pberry Jam," lollowed by a 
btantlful quartette. "In Ab»ence." by 
Meurs. T. L.ewl.. D. Jones. W. A. 
Campbell and C. Roberts. Mr. W. 
Mowbray made an efficient accom-

***mJ». Charlea WllMn. of Victoria, 
a member of the executive of the St. 
John Assoclallnn. favored with two 
aelos. "Uive Send, a Little Gift of

iWWGiVE 
WING SEND OFF 

TO LLOYD GEORGE
New York. Nov. 8.—After enter

taining a number' of irewspaperm 
at broakfaM thia morning. Dm 
Lloyd George, accompanied by Dame 
Lloyd George and MU. Megan, left 
the Waldorf A.torla hotel shortly 
before eleven o'clock and proceeded 
down Fifth Avenue to embrnk 
the Majestic. They were preceded 
by an escort of motorcycle police
men.

Along the avenue from the hotel on 
23rd. Street and along that street 
to the White SUr pier, Mveral
thouMind men and women cheered 

f British statesman. At
re than ROO persons

and cheered him en- 
t aboard

ROYAL WEDDING 
IN LON TODAY

London, Nov. 8.—Before the an
cient altar ot the little Clitpel Royal 
In St. James' palace, where many 
king, and queen, have oeen wedded 
since the day. of Henry tne Bighlb. 
Crown Prince OuBtave Adolph of 
Sweden took hi. Mcond bride this 
afternoon. Lady Louise Mountbat- 
tan. niece of the reigning British 
Mverelgn. There wa. none of the 
splendor or grandeur about the cere- 

such a. weddings of royalty 
In the vast Westminster Abbey have 
known. It wa. as simple a. could 
be. considering the high eMate of 

bridegroom and bride and the 
presence of so many royal wltne 
ambassadors and titled arlstocraU. 
More than 300 perwns were able to 
find seau In the nrrow confines of 
the chapel.

BRirWMGHTY 
NAVY IN REVIEW 

ATSPimEAD

MANY DRAWS IN 
nUST DIVISION 

FOOTBELGAHES
Premiers of the I

Porumonth. Nov. 3—^The proud 
gray fleet of Britain that kept the 
saaa clear for the Allies and closed 
the Oerman. during tho war, 
bled today at Splthead and steamed 
in review past the premiers of 
DomloionB. It was the first muster 
of Great Britaina naval strength 
Splthead since the memorable day In 
July. 1914. when King George i 
members of his party watched 
going to sea of the ships which 
few days later were at wt.

Net one of the mighty men of ^ 
which passed omt of the historic 
roadstead that day had a place 
the armada which sUtesmen from 
all over the tar flunj 
ed their operations 
Only a few of those pre-war ships 
ride the vraves today. Some of 
them were sunk during tho war end 
others have been broken 
rylng out the volunUry scrapping 
of naval vessels to which nations 
agreed at Washington. Those re
maining are stationed at foreign sU 
tions or are aaslgpod ' —

■ridlaly dand other subsldlaTy duties.
) training___es" and "You'd Belter Ask Me,"

while Mr. W. A. rampbcll. a new

SrVnd?en?."wHh tnum- LADY tXRZON WILL
"hlch WTO mTh appreciated.. PAY VISIT TO AI^KVTIVR

Two of the best numbers of the 
whole program were the solos ren
dered by Mrs. Jeffares. while Mr. E. 
8. Martin was tendered enthusiastic 
applause for his two recitations. 

■‘'Dangerous Dan McGrew." and 
“"Oarry On."

In his opening remarks the chair
man rend a telegram from His Honor 
the Llteulenant-Governor, stating his 
Inability to ho present and 
the presentation of the medal V 
Perry and requesting ihe Hon 
Sloan to officiate In bis stead.

In bis remarks dedicating the hall 
Mr. Sloan explained the alms and 
abject, of the Association, stating 
that It owed Us origin to early 

au of 
orlglni

first branch. In Canada the first 
official branch bad been opened In 
1911, with head offices In OUawa. 
Since that time one hundred thous
and members had been enrolled 
the Dominion, and out of this num
ber British Columbia claimed 9,932. 
which equalled one hundred

I^ondon. Nov. 8— Lady Curion. 
accompanied by her second son. Hu
bert Duggan, will tall today or 
two-months' visit to Argentine U 
tend to business Interests there.

Lady Curzon. wife of Marquis 
Curzon, the Foreign Secretary, be
fore her marriage to the f British 
statctmftn. waa the -widow of Alfred 

of Buenos Ayres.

Popular Young Couple 
United in Marriage

Two of Nanaimo's best known and

(Conttnusd on Page t.-

zevbIadly
BEATEN IN BIG 

LATONUSTARES

London. Nov. 3.—Old Country 
football games today resulted as f ' 
lows:

ENGLISH LEAGl'E.

Plnrt Division-
Arsenal 2. Middlesboro 1.
Aston Villa 0, NolU Connty 0. 
Blackburn R. 1. Burnley 1. 
r.ardlff City 3. W. Bromsrlct TT 
Chelsea 0. Bolton W. 0.
Liverpool 1. Huddersfield 1. 
Manchester C. 1. Newcastle U. 1. 
Notts Forest 0, Tottenham 0. 
Sheffield V. 4. Everton 0. 
Sunderland 2. Preeton N. E. 1. 
Westham 4, Birmingham 1.

Third IMvUion (Sonllvem Bc>cU«n) 
Brighton and Hove 5. Aberdaro 0. 
Bristol Rovers 0. Exeter City 0. 
Charlton A. 3. Swindon T. 1. 
Ollllngham 0. Queen's Park 0. 
Luton Town 0. Watford 0. 
Merthyr 0. Swansea 0,
Newport C. 1. Norwich Clly 1. 
Plymouth A. 0. Northampton 0. 
Portsmouth 3. Brentford 0. 
Reading 2. .Milwall 0.
Soulh End U. 1. Bournemouth I.

JOiSONTOOK 
A BAD LICKING 

FROHRENAIILT
Now York. Nov. 3— Jack/«m>- 

ault, the hard-hItUng Caiusdlan 
heavyweight,, lilted himself a notch 
higher In the heavyweight tltto con
tending class last night as a resuH 
of bis technical knockout ot Floyd 
Johnson of Iowa In the fittes 
round of a epectnetilar attrsr 
Madison Square Garden.

Johnson In defeat, probably gain
ed more glory than his opponent did 
In viaory, for the Iowan men ’ ' 
downfall with one of the moot < 
ageous exhibitions of all time.

Any tlUe aspiration Johnson may 
have entertained was blasted lor all 
lime, but though beaten Into a 
bloody, helpleas Hgnre. he wan atiU 
on his feet, trying by Inatlnet to 
flgbt back when the uxwsl cane 
hurtling Into the ring from his oor- 

Thal token of defeat came 
but 31 eeoonds of the flgbt

left.
Johnson's gameness • and aggr 

Riveness were bis only assets, 
showed no effective punch whatever 
while Renault, fighting cooly and 
shooting most of his blowa with ter
rific power and deadly accnracy had 
bis opponent barely hanging on In 
the niutb. tenth and foorteenUi 

mde as weU as the last.

Tlilrd DIvUlon (NoHlirm SertRm) 
AshlngtoD 4, Halifax T. 0. 
Bradford 3. Lincoln City 1. 
Crewe A. 0. Burnham City 2. 
Doncaster 0. Rochdale 0. 
Hartlepool 0. New Brighton 1. 
Rotherham 8. Barrow 0. 
Southport 1, Wrexham 0. 
Tranroere R. 1. Darlington 4; 
Wallsall 0. Chesterfield 1. 
Wiganboro 2. Accrington 0. 
Wolverhampton W. 4. Grimsby 1.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Kln.1 Division:

Celtic 2. Airdrie 2.
Clydebank 2. Queen's Park 1. 
Falkirk 1. Clyde 0.
Hibernians 1. Hamilton A. 3. , 
Kilmarnock 2. Aberdepn 1. 
Morton 2. Dundee 1.
Motherwell 3. Heart* 2.
Parllck T. 0. Rangers 6.
St. Mirren 1. Ralth Rovers 1. 
Third Lanark 3. Ayr U. 0.

of holy mat 
t 11:30 by t

Wallace street. Ihs ceremony being 
witnessed by Immediate relatives 

a few close friends of the c. 
irscUng' parties. The principals 
this most In the
lives of two young people were Mr. 
Gerald Berry.

ALBERTA VOTES 
ONPROilBITION

Cnlgary. Nov. 8— The prohibition 
eamptlgn in Alberta pracUealiy 
closod today, aave for rsfersnoe 
which will be made to H In hun
dreds of pulpits nt tomorrow's ser
vices and vote to be Uken ou Mon
day. The question at atake is whe
ther the prohibition larw ot the pro
vince ahoU be maintained and etran- 

In the altensatlve, whe- 
ahaU be supplanted by a 

system of government control ot gll 
liquors and sale of beer In licensed 

remises or n msosuro for sale of 
eer alone.

SOCIALISTS FORCE 
A CRISIS IN 
GERMAN CABOiET

Three Ministers Reealled Pro* Ad-

CREWE GALLON 
PREffiERimiiCARE

Discuss CoDdUtons VoSar WUch

miniMraiion — i-irroeiw™.
That Early DlaaotnUon of Helcfa- 
Htag wm Occur.
Berlin. Nov. 8.—Chancellor iRrese- 

mann's moribund four-party coali
tion cabinet. whHb tho doughty 

icellor resurrected from (he last

BRI1DNS EXPECT 
GENERALELECTION 

EARLY IN YEAR
Premier Baldwin's Speech at Kaa- 

Chester Gave Imprtwsioa 
tioa waa aot FIsr IMstaut.

London, Nov. 3— A general elee- 
tion In Great Britain la coming In
side twelve -months. At least that 
much seems assured out of the 
string of Indefinite political speach- 
M. Sir Laming Worthington^Brans 
Poelmaster General, speaking at 
CardWf yesterday, pointed oot the 
ImpoBsthilltj of framing a general 
tariff antti the advisory committee, 
which te being appointed, had sifted 
the matter In conjunction with re- 
preaenutivec ot industry and has 
presented iu report. 'The commit
tee's appeal, be said, would be sub
mitted for decision of the country 
before Winter next year.

London. Nov. 3— One effect ol 
Premier Baldwin's speech at Man
chester has been to sUengthen th« 
conviction that a general election is 
tnevUable wtlhln a comparatively 
short time- Some observers see ulg-

latonhu Ky.. Nov. 3— "la 
morlam." a Kentucky bred three- 
year-old. won the *50.000 Latonla 
Championship stakes today beating 
the great Zev. which anlshed sec
ond and My Own third. Rialto puU- 
ed up In fourth place.

The rare was one of the biggest 
npeets of the year as Zev. winner of 
the Kentucky Derby and conqueror 
of Papyrus, was a heavily played fa- 
Torite. In Memoriam. owned by

oung I .
v.,,.... a well known member
of the Powers A Doyle staff, and 
Miss Kathleen Merrlfleld. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Merrlfleld. 
Victoria Crescent.

The bride, who looked charming In 
. beautiful gown of white beaded 
georgette, wearing a silk seal cloak 
and pale gray hat trimmed with os
trich feathers, vfss given sway by 
her father and was attended as 
bridesmaids by Miss Constance Pol
lock of Nanaimo, attired In a beauti
ful creation of pale green shot taW- 
ta with picture hat to match, and by 
Mias Mary McFaddeu of Victoria, at
tired in a handsome gown of crepe 
de chene and wearing a picture hat 
to match, the groom being supported 
by Mr. Stanley Jemson.

At the close of the marriage ce 
mony the wedding party retired

Albion Rovers 4. Boneas 0.
Vale of Leven 2. Lochgelly 0. 
Arbroath 0. Stenhouse Muir 1. 
St. Johnstone 1. Dunfermline 0. 
Armadale 4. Dumbarton 1.
King’s Park 3. Bathgnte 0. 
Broxburn U. 1. Alloa 2.
East Fife 2. Johnstone 1. 
Cowdenbeath 4. Forfar 1.
Dundee 3. St. Bernard's 2.

Sreond Division:
Barnsley 0. The Wednesday 0. 
Blackpool 2. Bristol City 0.
Bury 2. Stockport County 1. 
Clapton Orient 1. Portvale 1. 
Crystal Palace 0. Hull City 0. 
I.*eds U. 1. Bradford CUy 0. 
Leicester 2, Manchester V. 2. 
Nelson Clly 3. Covenlry City 0. 
Oldham A. 1. South Shields 0. 
Southampton 1. FalUam 0. . 
Stoke 1. Derby County 1.

the chief props last night when the 
United Soeiallsts at a party caucus 
voted to recall their three mlnla- 

rs from the cabinet.
The defection of the Socialists 

from the government followed two 
days ot waiting tor the Cbaneellor’a 
reply to the nlllmatum smbodylng 

series of demands which obviously 
bad been forced upon the party’s 

loderate minority by the elamorona 
loft wing. The vote of the SoclallsU 

withdrawal from the coalition 
was carried by a big majority.

They are represented In the cab
inet by Wilhelm Sollmann. Minister 
of Interior; Guitav Hadbruch. Min
ister of Justice, and Robert Schmidt, 
Minister of ReconetrucUou.

When the party's emissaries called 
yesterday afternoon on Dr. Strese- 
mann, he briefly Informed them that 
their nlllmatum waa Ill-timed. Ill- 
c'oDside.’^. and wholly un feasible at 
present, and that It behooved the 

list Party, as an Integral part 
>e coalition, to hold back with 

such demandi while the nation" waa 
passing through a grave internal 
crisis which was farther complicated 
by foreign relatlona.

The Uhancellor's reply brought 
swift rejoinder from the Socialists 
last night when. In party caucus and 
after brief debate, they voted In favor 
ot reralllng tbelr ministers 
witlidrawing from the cabinet.

The dissolution of the Reichstag, 
followed bv the installation of 
taiorlal government or the contlnu- 

In office of Chancellor Stress-

.. tax manufactured goods, especial
ly those imports which caused thi 
greatest amount of unen^iloyment. 
and then added: "Lot others say
bow they would set out to aetBeve 
the end in vistw and then let the 
country decide."

There U atlU a general expecU- 
tlon that the election will be held 
in January or at latest In February.

nNAL WAimiG 
ISSUED BT WAR

cate Gennaay’a AbUtty to Pag. 
Paris, Nov. 3.—Myron T. Hepriek, 

United StatM ambassador, called on 
Premier Poincare this nsomlaf and 
had a long conversation wah him. 
The strictest seerecey regarding the 
ssbject ot the eoatsrenee U maln- 
Uinsd at the French foreign office 
and the Americnn embnssy.

Another enUer on Polneere IhU 
morning w#s Lord Crewe, BrtUsh

which the propoeed o 
pens will nndertake Its Investign- 
tloua Into the reparation sltustton. 
The point discussed Is supposed to 
have been a desire to limit the «x- 

loD to Germany’s capacity to 
the present Ume or U the Im- 

medUte future.
A high authority ot the French 

foreign office aald today that Poln- 
U holding to hU determina

tion to oppose the taking of the 
eventual capacity of Germany to 
pay.

Papyrus Sold; To
Remain in England

London, Nor. 3— Papyrus, win
ner of the EnglUh Derby, baa been 
sold by hla owner Ben Irish, aeeord- 
Ing to the Morning Poet. Mr. Irish 
the paper adda. decUnaa to dtmlge 
the price or buyer tor the praseot. 
but says he U aatiafted and that the 
horse will not leave England, but 
wiU remain In the hands ol hla prew- 
eut trainer, BoaU JarrM.

Former Nanahnotte 
Died in Vi

Heavy Fine and Jail 
Sentenced for 

Drug Peddlers
Victoria, Nov. 3.—In a drug case 

Judgment handed down today «e- 
cles and Femandex were each 
tenced to eighteen montha Impr

months and fined *600. Applica
tor appeal by way of a a< 

case was refused.

IIIIT.-G0VERN0R 
WAS TOO ILL TO 

SIGN MESSAGES
King's Unable to

Sign Mcasageii. LegixIaUon Held 
Up.—Major Horde ‘ ‘ -
day.

the head of a "rump" cab
inet, comprls'ng the Bourgeois qir- 
tles. are eventualllles suggested by 
the ratlromeot of the SoclallsU from Victoria. Nov. 3— Owing to the 
tho prevent coallllon. indlsposlUon ot His Honor LieuL-

Thore were no Indications last Governor Nlchol yesterday, he was 
night thM !be entire cabinet woi'i unable to algn messages submitting 
leiiro. Tbe Chancellor will be ap-.a number of bills to the LegUluture

Britata and V. B. Uwtt*.

New Torh. Nor. I.—David Lloyd 
Oeorgeloday turned his face toward 

, loavlag behtafi Mia a final 
plea for the United States not to be 
hard on Burope, bat to drive hone 
to that etricken continent thn oonvle- 
Uoa that right Is supreme ovw toree.

In hU last speech after a tour of 
the United Btatea and Canada, de
livered In the crowded MetropollUa

a catastrophe OTCh as hls- 
erer recorded, uhtea the 

United SUtes and the BrHtsh Bo
re together stamped out the heliet 
at force alone rules the world. 
Standing on tbe spot where a year 

ago Osorgee Clemoneeau, premier of 
France during tbe war. had urged 
this country not to neglect her post
war dutlsA and had warned ot an
other rise of Omrnan militarism, 
Uoyd Oeergn said:, "France at the 

comaitted to 
holding the wolf by the ear. She 
cannot let go. hut nlUmately h may 

and rend her. Far the fourth 
time. Uoyd George touched on the 
ibeme of Ameriea'n responsibility 
when he said "the eommlssion ot

come from hlngs; U does not coma 
from rulers or prlnees; It dees not 
come from senatse or parUameaU. 
It comes from on hISh. That eem- 
missioit te yours and our today. Yon 

UKinded to tbs llvUiUe aeasagu 
1917 and we had already done

Suicide Theory b Advanced by Vmm- 
esmver PoUce FoBowtne 
DnJwnlac o( ^raoe MeJman. 
Vaneouver. Nor. »—Tbe body ot 

Groce MaeLean. It. teoMiar at tbe 
Dawson school, who had been living 
with her mother nt 8S8( Bierenth 
avenue west, woe found In the wa

it BnglUb Bay oft Second 
beach yesterday noon by CapL A.M. 
Snyder, tugboat No. 1. owned by tho 
M.T. company. Later the teacher’s 
handbag and luncheon were found 
on the pierhead at English Bay. Po
lice advance the suicide thoory.

According to the pollee the tea
cher left her botne as usual yester
day morning but tailed to put In an 
appearance at her school and a sub
stitute had to be called.

When the body was found the on
ly clue to Mentlty was the letters 
■•OX:.M." engraved On the hack of 

wrist watch.
Enquiries were Utor made re- 

trding the misaliig school teacher

world has never seen."
Three Umea Uoyd Oeorge re

peated the prayer “Don't Be Herd 
Europe." and at one place In hU 

Iresa he asserted solenmly “a 
igeanee Is uBbalaaeed. evary Tin- 
live man or woman U partly tn-‘

that had I

fj « .l» IT IS
DETERiNiPROE 

FALSEm ifiA'
Premier OUver, Deftoad, TeU. Bowse 

Price. WatcvtKxme « On, Will !»• 
vemlgBto PaymeeU Made to the

This was further confirmed when 
small boys, playing at EnglUh bay. 
found tbe luncheon ,and handbag, 
which contained mipefs bearing her 

ime and addresi Identlflcatiou 
was then mode by her
law. W. S. Jamieson, 1719 ColUng- 
wood street.

The watch worn ny the dead wo- 
an had stopped at 1110. and It te 

thought by the police that she n 
e entered tho water shortly 

... leaving home, as the watch 
of good construction and would run 
some time before being stopped by 
the actloD of the water.

No moMve for suicide other than 
IH-health has been eatabUshod,

r. Mrs. Jam_____
been In poor

No Clemency For
Eskimo Murderers

Carl Wiedemann of Newport, Ky.,

Admiral T. Grayson's My Own. 
Memoriam started the race In 41 
lead but dropped back to second 
place when Zev vrith a remaihable 
burst of speed carried the fight to 
him. In Memoriam ahot Into the 
lead at the atretch, reUlnlng It to 
the finish.

The winner received a tremen
dous ovation when Jockey Jack Oar 
UBT pulled him up In front of tho 
Judge's stand. Tho time was 
3:04 3-5, nearly six seconds slower 
then the American record for

rhe'home ol the bride’s parents 
where an elaborate luncheon wa* 
served and a reception held, Mr. and 
Mr*. Berry being the recipients of 
many beautiful and costly wedding 
gifts, atiesting In a silent but no 
less eloquent manner the popularllj 
the young couple enjoyed through-

Mnin- 
r dressland, the bride's going . 

being of amethyst chamoleette cloth 
trimmed vrith fur and wearing her 
wedding hat and cloak.

At the Bungalow Baisar. Nov. 6. 
Home-made candy a specialty. 
Paul's InsUtote. «

Keep in mind Nor. ®
"Appreciation Day" Annlver*
Ball.

Ottawa. Nov. 8.—After consider
ing ppttllons asking for the post- 
ponemenl of the exrcullon of the 
death sentence In the case of Ihe two 
Esklmoe at Herschel Island, the 
Cabinet today roatfirnunl Its d-clslon 

interfere with the due oourse 
of the law.______________ _

Regular Red Cross meeting Mon 
ay night at^.o'clock. Room t

While thklng ou ga« ihl* morning 
t J«nn I>«coque'* filling station 

the tank ot a Chevrolet ear owned 
by Tlio* Bullock overflowed and In 
sLe manner burst Into Harntm. 
which were nxtlngluBhed by 
chemical truck of the Fir# Dopart- 

with damal-ya amounting to 
about *26. .

OIrl* to pack herring, on
West Coairt. Apply P-O. Box 1120. 
Vaneouver. *

prised by tin Bourgeois parties to- 
their sUltude on the ques

tion vf tnU'li'g a minority cabinet.
With the disappearance of the So- 

claiUU from tho coaUtlon govern- 
men'. who roted the emergency 
powerev b II. thia bill autom*Uc.-rUy 
i-oaaes to he operatira. although the 
Uhnncellcr. In the eyent he contlnnca 

office, will be In a povltlon 
equip himrelf with dictatorial auth
ority In connecton with the enact
ment ot economic and social legisla
tion through a presidential mandate.
In accordance with paragraph 
of tho Federal coiistltutlon.

The four-party coalition, which, ,,i* contribution

that would otherwise have beet 
dealt with during the afternoon sos 
Sion.

Promler OUver made the an 
nouncement of the Llent.-Governor's

billt win be ready for the attention; 
of the House on Monday qftemoon.

The Legislature adjourned yester
day afternoon tor iU week-end ree- 

and Major R, J. Bnrde. Inde-

health and i
The mother and sister are the 

ly survlTlng relatives of the dead 
teacher.

PoUce had tho body removed 
morgue, where an Inqu 

hekL
> city I 
II be h<

Victoria. Not. 3— Hurling defl- 
anee at bU accusers and deriartag 
that charges made against him. If ' 
true, would aend him to the poni- 
teuUary. Premier John CMlver yes
terday afternoon announced that 
the ProTlnclil Government had se
cured the servloee of Price. Water- 
house A Co., to make an audit eov- 
Bring every doUar paid by the Paci.^ 
ae Great Bisters Railway Company 
to the Northern Construction Com-
pBwy.

"I dare and defy any mga Uvlng
put his Hnger on any wrongdoing 

ot myself in the conduct o< pubUe 
affslrs," cried the Premier. "Thl# 
audit has been ordered to clear up 
once and tor ail the ehargea of cor
ruption that have been made again
st this goTom:uenf* handling of tho 
Pacific Great Eastern qnesUon. If 
theee chargee were proven true, 1 
would not be In thto House, bat la

Priee. Waterhouse A 0> were en
gaged In 1917 to moke a *100.«e« 
audit of the public aeconnU of the ■ 
late government.

A few minutee later the Premier 
voiced hi* regret that tho govern
ment should be obliged to go to the 
expense and tnoonveatenee of hnv-

end yesterday, ruled the 
Rt-li-hslag Just long enough to wit- 
ncf.s the dollar rate climb from 600.- 
000.000 marks, four weeka ago to 

#00.000#00 marks

*''npe<l ’’iT'^J.'i.OOO.OOO'.OOO 
mark*, while dill plcklea today were 

at 4

.. affairs of the country should be
Mra V. H. Watchorn. MUtou SL. by alauderona, false and

has received tbe sod news of 4he] reporu that have been
dealh In Vancouver yeeterday throughout the country."
Mlsa Grace MacLean. a former wjUj Handicapped by a m>re throat, the 
known resident ot Nanaimo. »J>0| premier spoke In the House for lose 
passed away rather suddenly. Miss ^ ^^^60 minutes.
.Macl.esn had many friends In referring to the Prlce-Water-

plte and Major R, J. Bnrde. Indo- and Chase River, where she L
pendent member for Albernl. will be In the public school, snd by ‘
the -first speaker on tho debate oup,,,r kindly disposition endeared berl
the avldress on Monday. Lfif lo the children with whom »bo ' ___

Major Burde told the House contact. After her removal "."f^'-oTernmeat. and myself In
he would hate been able t£ make,,o Vancouver the School Board of hare been accused either

the de^ie 7^Ube dlatrict made an effort to Lirectly or Indlroctly, wtth almost

t In the morning to erenlng

torday following ------------- ,
speech had be not been detained by 
Attorney General A. -M. Manson In a 

eight-hour day

bread

quoted at 4.000.000.000 mark* each. 
r.AMIlLIXG SI PPRE8HED.

London, Nov. 3 —A dispatch to 
the Central New* from Johannes
burg. South Africa, saya the Dover- 
nor-0«in€*ral of Mosarablqa© hta clo»- 
cd all gambling place* there, includ
ing tho Moiamhlque Casino, which 
originally wa* Intended to attract 
visitors.

turn of all voters' Hat* waa held 
over untU the enext sitting at the 
request of Hon. J. D. Macl,ean. Pro
vincial secreUry.

rUMBBIANS, ATTENTION I 
It U nropoaed to hold a grand re

union of the Cumberland foil 
Nanaimo. A meeting lo elect work
ing commltleee will be held at 7.80 

In the Oddfellows’ Hall on Mon

■ - ^ I ^uc uinwit., WWAV mt* I |y
“'everything from petty larceny

Chare River, but wlthont snooeM. ^nd abettlwg the Norther*
Miss Macl,eau was a prominent mem coastructlon Company of robblag 

NWlmo Bramc^ ^‘^e Pwln<»_o^raimon^

ponding secretary, and alao taught 
In St. Andrew's Sunday School. She 
had a wride circle of friend* both In 
the cUy and district who will receive 
tho news o< her death with much re
gret.

NOTlCK OF REMOVAL.

1 have moved my bicycle and 
p m. In the oaateliows' tiaii on mou i auto repair business to Skinner 81.. 
day. Nov. 6. Will all Cumbrians In-1 opposite the
uregtod UttMld! «»-<4 70-8t GEO. RANABKT

of thU House hare mads wild state 
menu, but othor* outside the house 
have arUen. and thoso Utter hsva 
called to their aW a former aeoount- 
Ing auditor of the railway company, 
who haa apparently ssrorn to th* 
truth of cMtoln stutemenu and who 
has produced crtsln letters or »- 
plot of lettetu In support of t ho 
sUtemenU ms4A



NANAIMO FREE WBB.

We are authoriz«jd to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November, 1923. Present now.

nffi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

• > l.H.Binl.Man>8er

Nanaiw Fr« Pre»
^ eTenliut of thi> week. Saturday 
Wptod. IW. JcbM »«nott 
^ the apedal apMktf.

Sunday. 11 a-m*. morning wor-

IWni« 3. 1923.
B BAJTKtRO smiABOH

SeptaBber la dtoUncUy faworahU, 
•uy. a twewt laane of the dtontreal 
Qaaatla. Tberu haa bo«i to laiiah 
•oanaMu wrtttm and apokan of Iha 
«—daiiiig recent waeka that It U 
voKh while ohaarrlng the atrong 
puettioa of thane InaOtatloBa. not

ereatlBg and raflaeting tnule. 
enormoea erop of thia year did not 
hagla to moTB rapidiy daring Bap* 
tambar baoanaa of the late harraot. 
yet in that month noU clrculaUon 
at the banka expanded |14,1S(,000, 
Ua ratio of tnoreaae bateg nearly 8 
par eaM. Thla wwa ttot puke ao

BAPTIST CHURCH
Ker. A. W. Mayae .... Paator

8.80 p.m.. Sunday aohooL 
7 p-rn.. BrangrilaUc aarrlce. 
Sarrieaa wUl eomiaanca each eya- 

ning at 7.80. Coma and bring

WaHMe St Methodist 
Chaich

Ray. W. P. Swing, B.D.. Minister. 
Sunday School and Bible Claasea 

at 8.80 p.m.
11 a.m.. 1th. of aarlet on Lord’s 

Prayer. Junior Choir will alng.
7 p.m.

"CONVERSOir'
Great Example# of a great FACT in

3 EXCEPTIONAL 
_ BUYS
IN USED CARS. 

IMO CknokI Tmtiw-
PrlTstely owned, tlree are 
Price only    —S87S.00

1921 Gny-Dort Tosms-
Thts car U like new and has 
recently been orerhsuled 
snd Is Id splendid condition. 
Has 1 cord tires with cord 
spare; new seat coyers and

1922 Ford Vg-Toii Trsek-
Has had litUe use. Owner 
was burned out 8 months

use tor irucs. xiso 
stake body with roll cur- 

, new cord tlree with

butcher.
Price

*450.00

spare; self-slarUr, 
splendid buy for 
grocer or larmor.

CARS ON VIEW AT

CENTRAL MOTORS
HALIBURTON STREBTr

CUmiUCIEIT

Bdwmtl VH. IB the Wltneaa Box In 
Card Cheering Oase-—Wo 
Who Oalmed Royal HUo.

A mild literary cUomber of bor- 
..yrs U a new BritUh book jnat pub- 
Uahed, entlUed "Famous Judges 
and Famoun Trials." Arthnr Mau
rice, a «ww Tork writer. U rather 
caustic la bU crttldam In the New 
York Herald. Except la the aub- 
tlUea of his ehaptora, which abound 

l>hraeea as "the murderer 
who was proud of hU allk bat.’
_______ 3 death at midnight,” "the
Brighton poisoned chocolatee 
"a murder which was eo^U 
less than a pound." anrf^A^e like, 
says Maurice.. Mr. Kingston Is 
highly encceaafnl In hie aitempU to 
achieve the sensational. Scoring 

book as dull ho. however, calls 
ittentlon to

WALLACE STKKKT MHTHC 
CHURCH K9TES

The Young People’s League 
last Monday under the ClUienahlp 
Department, when between 80 and 
40 members and vlsHors came 
gether to listen to a Tory Interesting 
address by Mr. 8. H. CaU on "A Ro
mance of Arabia." The address 
thoughlfnl. Inatructlve and helpful. 
Hearty eulhuaisatlc singing and a 
pleasingly rendered duet by 8Clsa 
N. Rogers end Mr. A. Hltchln, made 
the whole meeting tnaplraUonaJ.

On Wedneeday evening Mtsa Ethel 
Hogers and Mr* Swing entertained 
their Sunday School claasea - '

Tha Choir wlU sing Carl iUftHowe en Party at the Parsonage,
•a "How LtNig wm Thou Forget had a happy ’ spooiky

Me," with solo part by Mrs. Lod j^eir droasea "fearfully
Jones.

Hearty 
Church, frit

mban the October tlguraa era avsU- 
■Me It srUl be found that tha 
uliuulstlDU of the banka arMag out 
of OWO movement has 
ihayeC 1018. The elrc

000. Ibat Is SB Important and gra- 
tifytag Met. which gains w _ 
from the knenriedge that commo
dity prices have not advanced In the 
Interval,

Loans bnve ralatioB to note dreu. 
laUon. Tkare haa been a ooa 
Uon of over.«ct«ded cndHn of no 
leas than 188,140.000 during 
Ust twelve months. A better bat- 
uaee of team and efreutetten 
thus been brought about, denoting 

' deeUted ImprovemenL Then, there 
was DMtra money in the beake at 
the and of Septtsmher than eve 
•ore. the hierease diuing the year 
amounutng to no tern than 888,000/- 
000. It Is oat of deposits the mi 
tnr maUBg loam coma, and Into

Btnngera cordially welcomn

ST. PAUL’S aWRCH
(AagUean)

Rector Rev. B. Ryall.
ly afur Trinity. Nov. 4th.8rd. Sunday aft 

a a.m.. Holy 
11 a.m.. Choral Celebration 

loir Commi

end wonderfnUy made," with tha 
old faehlonod Hallowe’en atnnta. 
gamee, alng-soogs and lou of candy 
and "eat*’’, the glrU bad a wonder
ful time.

Although the weather condlUona 
were not of the best, and aickneaa 
kept away some of our regular at- 
tenders at the mid-week service yet 
there wna no diminution of Interest.

a service was held._____ very helpful ,
of On Sunday tha pastor wlU give 

. I the fourth of the series on the Lords
8.80 p.m., Snndsy School and p^reT, snd the Junior Choir, which 

Bible Ctesi. u getting beck to full strength sf-
7 p.m.. Evensong sad Sermon. the measles e

9 With Sermon.

FMTRIilLS

among the contenU.
For example, there U the wllll- 
sm sttrihuted to lord BsasMl. of 

KlUowen. who presided at the trial 
of the Jameson raider* In 1808. snd 
who represented his country In the

Henry Frederick, Ouke of Cum
berland, snd that the Issue of the 
marriage was a daughter, Mrs^Ser- 

vrho was her mother.

from famous sUteemdll 
tlce done, and correspondeno 
royal highneaee, and others

For a time the case pro
mised to become highly sensational, 
but It weakened when the Attorney 
General cross-eiarntned. Ho proved 
that it originated In the train 
Mrs. 6erre« ■when that lady waa 
ferlng from an ImaglnaUon bor 

mtty. The majority 
tha "proofs" were exposed as for
geries.'and Cockbnrn In
mlng up dencribed tha stories they
told as ’’oulrages on aU probabll-

tts their messages 
the evening the subject will be ‘Con
version.’ and UlustraUons of this 
great fact In human experience wlU 
be given. Many confessed blessing 
from the servlcet of lest Sunday, 
and we are looking for another 

■great day on Sunday.
I 'The Young Men’s aaes Is attract 
ing the Interest of the younger men. 
A good programme baa been arrang-

wlth programme of speakers, and 
the young men are out after new 

U a.m.. Lord’s Supper; everyone members Dr. G. W. Blsaett te tha 
weloome. epeaker for Sunday at 3.80 p.m.

7.80 Big Bvanlegtstlc meeting in Young men welcome.
St. .John’s Hall. Hundreds are en- walUce Bt. Methodist Toung 
Joying these serrieea. ,'Men's Class and Club meets in their

Tueeday, Bible Study; Friday, emb room (beside tha church on 
BvangMIatlc aiv.30. Wallace street, every Sunday aftw-

Bring the eick to these meetings, qood at 3.30 p.m. OUicers and exe 
---------------------------- entive. President, Mr. Ralph Mills;

ssES'K^irrss.’S’S:
Ralph Mills and Mr. Evan Jones.,

arbitration between BrtUln and the 
United tSatea over the JVenemOela 

houndary. A dlsUngulehed couneel 
asked Lord Russell what the heav
iest penalty for bigamy aran "Two 
mothera-ln-law.” replied 
prompUy. Oi another occaalon 
RoaaeU. sitting a trial, bad failed 
catch tome of the wortto Just uttered 
by the prisoner under examination. 
"What was your laM sentence In
quired the Judge. “Six months hard, 
my Lord." waa the une«pected ree- 

inae-
Sollote Ate Ship’s Boy.

One of tha most curious murders 
In the ennais of Brtush criminal 
law was that of the boy, Richard 
Parker, by CepUln Thornes Dudley, 
of the ship Mignonette. In July. 
1884, the Mignonette fonn 
600 mUea oft the Cepe of Good 
Hope. The captain, the mate Ste- 
phena. a seaaaa named Brooka. and 
the boy Parker, ewmped In a Ufe- 
boat wUhont provUlons, and for 
nearly 80 daya drifted about. Star- 
vaUon toeing them, it waa proposed 
that they cast loU to see who should 
be kUled, ao that the others might 
eat hia body and Uve. Brooks op- 

he eannlbaltsUe plan, which

bcgby practice 81’NDAV 
There will be an Important rugby 

practice on the Cricket grounds on 
Sunday morning at 10.30 a.m.. rain 
or shine. AH players are urgently 
requested to turn out as this will bo 
the last lull pracUce for the team 
before the McKechnle Oup game on 
Nov. 10 . when the HomeU r * 
the Vancouver Rep team here-

For expert ptano tuning Md 
pairing, employ 
R. W. BOOTH 

427 Fltswllllam St. Phone 888

Mra. F. Hercer. agent for SplrelTa 
CoreeU, 808 Pine street. 86-tf

AUm SALE
MnesdgJLftenwoii, Nov. 7tk.

At WILSON’S GARAGE at rear of 
No. 85, W*p.ce Storeot

CattL , 
Expensive 

9g electrlcl
lortment of engineer- 

.....Ian lineat English tooli 
Bike (3 gears). Pump. Cai 

pentcr Tools, large assortment snd 
well selected. Garden Tools, Carpen
ter’s cheat. Trunks. Suit Cases. 6 an< 
5-ft. Saws. like new; Range. Healer, 
two boxes House Glass; Wedges, 
Crow Bars, Hammers, fine Cai 
Sewing Machine, Rifle. Double 
rolled Shot Gun, Flshl 
Snow Shoes, 
forbids.

Alao same time and pb 
hold Fnmllnrr, consisllni

Camera. 
Bar-

____ . hlng Tackle.
Many other line space

r, consisting of 
Iron Beds, Mattresses, Bugs. Car- 
t Squares. Linoleum, Extension 
ble. Chairs. Set Diners. Dressers, 
lid. oak: 8-Day Clock. Toilet Set. 
ockery. Glassware, McClary Range 

with high oven, etc., etc.

the thrift of the people as w^ as 
Urger npply of banking funds to 
be employed In 
trade.

The ready money of the hanks to 
hept to an agpreetohte aatont la call 
toaaa ttorood. eUaQy In Now Tork.’
and te thto oonaecHon we Obomwo __ ______________

some^ citoim of the Leaiin,'psUm Voi:6-8. Pw. chairman and the second the spMtk-
Dcjed to4n om oi OMt>4llNw flaw S2:29*SS. w:
•nw dmite preon^y tte ^ext. Psalm 101:8.-1 wfll Nov. 4—Mr. C. Thompooo. Or. O.

Canada and act In’^ ^ wicked (bing before -in* W. BtoeetL 
I4ew oTrk or Londoe, Ignoraat or . Nov. 11—Mr. T. K. Covener, Mr.
tergotfal of the tod that theae tnnde| 
oonstltuta cash rsMrvea.

8UNDAT SCHOOL LESSON I The fall program to as follow, 
World Wide Prohlbitlos. 'j'rst name mentioned being

maential dement af U< 
be test and the strenidh of the boaka 
he weakoned. Moreover, 
teans abroad were to ream 
ey weald either remain naramunor- 
ative la the vaaUs or b« 
la the Oaaadian stock aterkato
giave risk. So far from regardlag 
the use of Ganadlan beak rmervea 
(a call leans abroad as ohJseUoan- 
hte, we ragsrd ihs eoaras, long par-
tasd. as an aasaimnea and aafn-

AT THE CHURCHEd

OtgaateL Mr. John O. Ndson. 
10 am- Jnler Ibdsavsr. 
Ueoal aervlees at 11 oad 7.

oa Mov. 84. an
r apmk Sale <a -wevfc

PROGBBSBIVE SPIRITUAUBT
SOdBTT Brosm.

Servleee wlU be held in the Odd- Nov. 36—Mr. R. Mills, Mr. U. W. 
fellows’ HaU, Sunday at 7.30 p.m Carman.
Public Circle at 8.46 p.m. Serrices Dec. 8—Mr. Evan Jones. Dr. 03. 
will be eondueted by Mrs. Bulck Hall.
Public cordtolly Inrited. • Dec. *—Mr. C. N. ’Wright; Prin-

J. H. Ckinn.
Dec, 16-Mr. A. Harding; aCr. C.ADCIKW SAlErs!S—Mr. O. S. Pearson; Mr. 

Dakin.
Dec. 80—Mr. Ralph MUU; Mr. P. 

R. Inkster.
MOIIDAT, NOV. StL at 1.30 pjB.'- *>“*<“* » feature of these

I YonDC______ ______________ _
Invited Into cotnrsdaalilp

waa abandoned. That night, how
ever. the captain, haU erased, killed 
the boy and the others, seeing him 
deU, helped to devour the body. 
Later they were picked up by 
passing veaael and taken to Fal
mouth. England. Hrooks told 
story and the captain and mate 
arrested snd charged with murder. 
Lord Chief JuaUce Coleridge held 
that the law of England allowed no 

sentence than death, when 
murder had been proved, and to 
thto he condemned the two accused. 
But It was generally known that 
the aOTtence would not be carried 
out and the captain and mate were 
reprieved, kept In prison for 
months without hard labor, a 
then released.

Edward VH la Witness Box.
The famous Traaby Croft acandal 

to touched on In Klngaton’a book. ‘ 
September. 1800, the late King 
Edward VU. then Prince of WWoe.

gueet at Tranby Croft, the 
sidenee of Arthur Wilson, the ahtp- 
bullder, with others. Including Col. 
Owsn. the Bari of Coventry and Col.

William Gordon Cummlng. 
There waa card playing and Sir WIl- 
Uam was sceimed of cheating at bac- 
earet. At an Informal "court 
tlal" to settle the affelr, the Prince 
pronounced sentence. He decided 
that on Sir WUllam girlng a written 
promise that he would never touch 

card again. U«»y would all keep 
>e secret. That promise was given 

and the house party broke up.
IBat the promtoe waa not kept and 

preeenUy Blr William found himself 
getUng the cold ahoulder In London. 
Cummlng brought suit against cer
tain membera of the house party, ac- 

lahlng Ubellous 
tn doing thto be

J. H. GOOD
"THE AUCTIONEER"

MASQDERADE
BALL

Under the Auspices of the 
A. 0. F.. on

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1923, 
RECREATION HALL,

At LANTZVILLE
Dancing from 0 p.m. t» 8 

PRIZE WAITZ 
PrtoW for Comic and NaUonal 

Charact«-ra.
GOOD ORCHESTRA 

Refreshments
Gents, $1.00 Lufiet, 75c 

SpecUton, 25c

A larg'e stock of first grade China. 
irnamenls. Jardinieres. Clocks and »«h tta.

ancy Dry i Principal 
oths, Cur-

Ladtes: Ct^e to thla Bale — Real

Wm. Burt^ K. H
AUCnON&B

1924 Calendars 1924
Oi>r lots Calendars were give 

natt that the supply was exhai 
------------- • ksd ts gs without.

lucnmiuaieiy, wuo i 
f quickly and some

' fe
_____________________ a register In whUb the
cUmm who deaire te have a eateodar reserved 

The regtoter to now opM «nd the 
ifier ttesatelMr 18th.

ar we have dwdded to open 
hoes cUmm who deaire te h 
•a he reoarded.
MB he ftveu oat

A.E.PLANTA.LTD.
FUanelal and Insuranee Agents

W*^ Hauatoaa. A a

Book your puaa _

Autumn yenrama 
along the St. Lawrence.
Only four daya at aea.

♦Wna (New) Nov.ITT

Details and Rates 
1 O. P. BARQENT,
1 01*. 2nd. Are. |
% Beaulc. - f
y Or Local Agenu.

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LIN!^

se as Oscar Wilde a little later 
In bringing suit the Mar
quis of Queenaberry. The Prince of 
Wales knowing that the defendauts 
would be greiUly handicapped unless 
be gave evidence, volunteered to en
ter the wltnsea box and tell what 
know of the deplorable affair. 1 
Jury found for the defendants, 
which meant that Sir WUllam 
branded as a card cheat before the 
whole world, although his counsel 
never oeased to beUeve in bis tnno- 
cane*.

Claimed to he Qweon.
Amonc'lhe many clalmante 

forgotten—tor Arthur Orion, 
•noMiomo Imposter,-threw them aU 
Into the shade—waa the woman who 
claimed to be Queen of England. 
That waa Mra. Ryvea, who made 
daring attempt to prove that she 

a li |IT ■‘"r’-— of
tha Duke of CMiherlind. George^ 
Ill’s brother. She waa graciously j 
willing to allow pueen Victoria toj 
remain on the throne, but wished to 
be acclaimed of the blood royal and 
to aasume the title of Dutbeaa of 
Laneaater, which she said, George 
IH. had conferred upon her mother, 
hto BteOA

Lord Chief JnatJee Cockhurn pre
sided In the case. Mrs. Ryvea stat
ed ttet her grandmother, Oliva Wll- 
mot. wns, at the age of X7, mu—’"’

TONIGHT ONLY

common'
LAW

with
Corinne Griffith, Conway Tearle 
Elliott Dexter, Phyllis Haver. 
Doris May. Bryant Wtshbnrn. 
Miss Dupont and ethsr ■

93% of the 134
car builders who use Willard 
Batteries have always used 
them—and Willard has always 
been the outstanding choice of 
the car manufacturers.

Remember, too, that they are 
the hardest to satisfy of all bat
tery buyers because they have 
so much at stake, and they make 
their choice on the basis of ex
perience and comparative road 
and laboratory tests.

SPMSCOMPm
■ Phone »B Nanaimo. B. O,

Wlard 

of Canada

m
Hrs, J^h^arlotte MeW Tuljy MsrshaJI 

CmiBf to d» BUOU THEATRE Mouthy, Tne.d*y ud Wednesday.

r 1

wbI
Continental

Limited
OAO p.m. daily, bstwssn ■

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, I! 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
. Including Com-

n — Ubrary Cars —
Standard and Tourist Stesplng Caro, and

a P. Earle, D.P.A., Victoria, B. C 
A. B. Plante. Ltd., Agenu. Nenalmo.

“Our Gau" Comedy 
‘THE CHAHPEEir

Monday. ’Man from Lam River’

Bgou Theatre
Tonight

A drama of the T
“HeU’sHole”

with
CHARI.K8 JONKM 

Story by Geo. Scarborough. 
Sm the most aensaUonal ar- 

.alanchs ever screened.

__^ Ht. John Comedy
•THE TROPICAI, ROBSBO" 
POX NKWH AND BCBOTC

Coming Mouday

Footkall
UP-ISLAND LEAGUE 

DAVENPORTS

G. wTv. A.
Cricket Field, 

Sunday at 3 p.m.
Refetoc, M. Annitrong.

CQjLECnON AT GATE.r—m
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The Medicine Made from Fruit Juice* and Tonic.

Promptly relieves Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Headaches, Constipation and Rheumat’ - 

25c. and 50c. a box.
„ jnrES, UMi^ otj^

TEXmSPQIDSFOlIll 
im TO RUNDOWN 
(WWiRS

Order fr»m Aoy Gernimeot Yeidor 
Pi

^ bevrracr, aa n frmhiac and

alMMild be. lU ronaUlent pur- 
Itr U aMUred bj acnipulooi 
caro given to the method of 
brewing.

This advertisement is not 
. published or displayed by 

the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
Britiah Columbia.

M

Port Worth, Tex.. Nov. 3—Texan 
moat lamoua man nunter, J. ('raak 
.Sorfleet. la back on his Hale county 
Tanch. aaturied with his years 
criminal tislIliiK. He set forth four 
years ago with the world as hU 
iteld to set four men. Not one ^Id 

Isa. They are ekher dead or to 
custody.

They had -Iirted" »4B,000 from 
him. so ho cUlmod, and they were 
Rolns to be punlahed. One by one 
they anccumbed to hla relenllesa 
pursuit. The fourth haa Just been 

lorreeted In £5nlt Lwke City, and that 
lesphiJns why Norfleet has retired 

ranch, contented and happy
jlast.

It was whUe Port Worth and Dol- 
'ya»—In fact all of west Texas— 
{were In the srip of the oil boom that 
■* clever squad of atock Bwindters 
•ppeared la tbeae parU and pro
ceeded to lay traps for the unwary. 
One of the first to happen ajons 
J. P. Norfleet, Hale county ranch
man and deputy eherlff. He formed

hotel lobby acquaintance with one 
of the swlndlera. Ha was daxiled 

torlm of sreat gains made Is 
L specnlaUon, and be epeculat- 

cd in a stock which yielded him se
veral thousand dolUrs. He waa 
S)ersuaded to risk a little more and 
then a little morp. Bach time 

I wealth grew. Bo did his confidence 
In his new found friends. iSrenui- 

I ally he waa persuaded to put up 
<45,000. Then everything blew up 
In the “stock" market and Nor- 
rieofa money and hla "frlendh" dis
appeared.

The ranchman began bU 
hunt In 1915—or Just as soon as he 
became convinced that he had been 

jaw^ndled. The net reault was: Joe 
jPnrey, leader of the squad, diod'ln

liOVK C.A.\T UVK OS CKBLKLW 
Honoluln. Not. Ona divorce 

(Or every 4.49 marriages was the 
new high record established In U 
territory of Hawaii daring 192J. a 
cording to figures compiled by the 
bureau of vital statUtics and the ter
ritorial supreme mourt.

df marriages perfi 
cd during the year was 2.493, and 
the total divorces granted were 555. 
In addition to tbt«e twelve appU<
Were refused divorces.

.\I'I*LK POM.4fK HAH) TO EQUAL 
COK.V HUcUiE AH C.ATTUC

KonOKR

n* POWERS & DOYLE CO., ltd.
HEN'S ud YOUNG MEN’S

Overcoats
m tbe neweit makes. 

$20, $22.50. $25, $28.50 
iSo, $33 and $35 up

Raincoats
$10, $12.50, $15, $18.50 

$20 to $25 and up.

■"SSs-.....““SSS.?!,””
UNDERWEAR for MEN and BOYS.

Trunk*. Case* and Bags. Blanket*. Auto Rugs.

Boots and Shoes
FOR MEN AND BOYS._____________

Mot’s and Young Men’* New Suita-ZOth Century and Other 
Good Makes.

SV^EIATERS IN Aa THE NEW MAKES.

^Powers & Doyle
Jaeger Pure Wool Wear. PHONE 25. Suit* to Measure.

the'^ider has been pressed 
can be protIUbly iiaed as food lor 
wintering cattle, the Department of 
Agriculture announcea. Thousands 
of tons of this pomace is wasted each 
year. When moist pomace can be 
used fresh or ensiled it yields a oal- 

tood comparable with som 
silage. Us most profitable ntillia- 
lion depends upon lu preserva
tion by debydrstion and producing 
it as a commercifl food. Feeding 
iriata with dairy cows proyWk dried- 
apple pomace to be equal ponniMor 
pound of dry matter to good com 
silage. The material was fed wet 
and replaced the oom allege In a ra
tion including grain and hay.

county court. Norfleet himself ar
rested Furey two years after the 

of the crime and after 
chasing him 4000 miles.

E. J. Ward killed himself in a 
Washington, D.C., Jail after haring 
been convicted of the NorUcet swln-

TO IIKVIVE BUBAL INDCBTBIKB.
London. Nor. S.—The Tillage 

Meckamilh, the saddler, the wheel
wright and many other old English 
Uustrles have fallen on evil days 
through changed eondlUons of lUe 
as a result of Improved machinery 
and science.

In order to revive and develop 
these industries, a Rural Industries 
Intelligence Bureau has been formed 
and has recommeaded. among other 
things, the Installation of modern 
machinery.

Library Notes
By an oversight, four volumes of 

poems by Budysml Kipling, which 
bad been presented to the Ubrary 
by Mr. W. Clememts of Pine atreet. 
were omitted in our acknowlesU- 
mente of last week. We apologise 
for the omission, and tbsdik Mr.

••Mischief .Sight." or to use lu p*o-
-------- per title “All Hallows Eve," the vigil

die and while he waa awaiting trial ' or watch before •’All SainU Day." 
In Washington on a similar charge. EceleslasUcally, an -eve” is not at

BRIIRi

V*M«|biias Mk wvw mm ■aww

g a term jail the same period of Urns aa 
for BWln- 'evenln*. as this last U the andUgTexas state prison for swln- 'evenln*. ns this last U the andUg of 

dllng Norfleet. la day. whereas an eve U the whole
W. B. Spencer Is now nndor ar-'day before, although In actual prac- 

rest In Salt Lake City, and wanted tice the term Is generally confined 
in Port Worth for the Norfleet to the day preceding some special 
swindle. ’annlversarr. as Chrislmaa Eve, or

Norfleet followed Fhirey through New Year's Eve. being the 24th and 
e United Statea Canada. Mexico. 31st of December respectively. The 

■ idea that the evening, not the eve,
______________ l ot the 31st October mm* be de
overcame him only after a struggle ed to mischievous pranks seems 
and fight. jbe derived from the old British cas-

The pursuit of tjpencer oontlnued tom of appointing a Lord of Misrule 
four years. In one phase of U Nor- or as he is called jln 
fleet unearthed another panR of hot of Unreason, wh'o pi 
swindlers In Dei
whom were sent -- ,----- ----
sational trials. Kve until Candlemas Day,

Norfleet was assisted In the long ond day of Fobruary following. Pos- 
ebase by bis eon. When they would sibly the custom had^aome connec- 
lose the trail, they would return to Uon with the miracle plays of the 
the ranch for rest and recuperation- Jdlddle Ages. Whether the contln- 
Then. striking another clew, they uaned of these old customs makes 
would start out Into the world for good, or not ms questionable 
again Norfleet cannot estimate the point. If the pranks played are In- 
amount of money he has spent In nocent. no harm Is done, and 
the pursuit but feels that bo has victim may perhaps enjoy bis

Us.* comflture as heartily a a the perpe-
jtrator. but. If as is to be feared, mis
chief In Us bad rense sometimes 

'plays a _
w:flv PaHllS **’“"‘‘* ^ called. It U difficult toHavoc Wltn U<aiue ^eally Ues, m re-

---------- 'moving a person’s gates, for In-
Sydney. N. S. W.. Nov. 3. Aus- stance, if the remover has to replace 

trallan cattlemen are deeply con- himself, for fear of unpleas-
cerned over the reports that a pest inqmri««. 
known as the buffalo fly has been j ,j.^^ following All-Hallows,
ravaging many herds. The pest.is ^ o,y.._ ,, ^ church
similar to a fly which causes exten- may have originated
sive losses among herds in India, At- conveyed by the Ath-
frlca. and the East Indies, and it is

been well repaid with reeults

asserted that the damage will exceed jjj, gp^ech upon
that caused by the dreaded tick in Athena The

I Queensland and northern New tsoulh contained many nllors to the 
Wales unless prompt action is taken ^g^ous deities of the Greek religion 
to check it. “ne of which was dedicated "To the

Sir George Knibbs. director of the was probably
Institute of Science and „„ apology to any deity, who by tg-
has made a cursory Inqui^ norance of hla existence, might have
matter. He sUted that the pest is neglected In the distribution
becoming serious in the norihcm ter- ghrinee, but 8t. Paul
ritory and will spread to other parts appropriates It to the use
of Australia nnle.ss Pr^-'-ntive raeas-
urts are taken Immediately. He ignorantly worship, iHlm do-
added that it might become more ^
se-rlous than the lick which hM j.-a,i,er» of the primitive chnroh
ready reached New arranging the calendar, may have
Weetern Australia and Qn^nsland omlsolon of some salnfs
from the northern territory. The ^

a by the

James’ Furniture Store
Big Sale of Furniture. Crockery. Aluminum 

Ware, etc.

^ALE STARTS SATURDAY at 9 a.m.
Mail Orders Attended To. Phone 1025

"Wonderful Indeed Is Uu* power of 0»o voice."—CIcrro.

The poWer of the voice i* the success of the telephone. 
It was in the endeavor to transmit sound that the telephone 
was invented, and the great factor of it« development into 
an article of very common use is that direct conversaUon 
may be carried on.

Because it enable* one’s liersonality to be sent is the 
reason that the telephone promotes friendships and intimacy 
and brings about closer relations between those m business. 
The pleasi^e of hearing the voice you know makes long 
distance the casual practice of every one.

B.C. Telephone Co.

, . Our (jrrocer 

I “Comes across
Our grocer contributea 1q many ways 

to the Mfe of the amimuni^, 
and the progreae and proa- 
perity of our City.
Whether it’a the hospital, the 
Red Oosa or the Oiurch Ba> 
zaar, he always hold* up his 
end — in 80 fat aa he is able.
He supports die Board of 
Trade, our local teams, the 
Y. M. C. A. He attends Che 
gatherings that we are inter
ested in:
Matter of fact. Us hand ia In 
his pocket up to the dhow 
most of the time.
We should think of thaae 
things when we are temptM 
:o patronize the itinerant ped- 
Uer, and certain other typft 

of store-keepers who 
^ might undermine the 
^ grocer’s business, but 
W can never ftUhU place in

1

The tHtes of SheUy’s 
>. 4X bread and cakes are

mighty proud of their 
retaU dtstriboton. I

Creacent Hotel

KB& a mean 
Home Cooking

•BSUUbMtOftt

Kates Moderate

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Cara Repaired
Office: Phone 1044; Phone

683L3.

IRS.C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SmaNG. 

PIANO AND THEORY
PuplU prepared for the ex- 

amlnaUoiu of the AmooLuwI 
Domra of the B. A. M. and the 
B. a M., London.

Stadb: 334 Albert Sheet
PHONE 3 SO

an CfflMHET & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UoeiMed OWmnef BewW 
Whalobono BrnAj Ooe|L

C«rp<^ jOleMtl^ _

SlOWeatasriliM 
WILLIAM HART. Pisp.

reault would be an economic lo*» that ' j
would run time In respoct of tha
aterllng " «:anta. All Saints' Day. 1765,
qulrcd to a day of rad algnlficance to Port*-1

Report* from KImberohyr >\ori wnon that <lay that

“SS '“SV*-™- -“i
the exceotlonolly of earthqnakw, can bw obtained 
‘liU of thf op from the vnrioue encyclop^dliw 
Wvrdham meat the Ubrary. as al»o may be obtaln- wynanam me« __ ,«aeU and ctutomN.

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather ?

A plate of FUh and Chips

r..7. ■..'•.•i.r.i
oil need—• Brain Food.

ANOLBRS—Bring In your 
tronu have them cleaned and 
cooked any lime. You will en
joy them better, and coat leaa 
foV lard than la possible at

Baratago Chip* ^ Picnics at

JOHNSON’S
(Late Carr'i Qnrage)

DAY AWnaCHT GARAGE
Phone 6S Chapel Street

EXPERT REPAIRS
storage. Cara for Hire, Washing

When m Vancouver
Make yonreelf at boaa at 

thia place.
It U the tovortU of NaMlmo 
folk whan they oome to town. 
Wmti^ tor onr bn* at the boat. 

REASONABLE RATES.

St. Riegb Hotel
Dunamnlr. near QranvlUe St

CHiROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindala

jonnJOM

ed i 
In!

i because of the post. It was dooido<l 
) urge the federal ministry to ap- 

iwinl a specialist to dlr-’Ct the era- 
I dlcalion of the Hies. Allen’s Novelty Five 

Dance Orchestra
Manila. Nov. 3.—A b-ttcr or- 

ganlted kitchen service, with an ex
ecutive familiar with the sclonco of 
dietetics at It* head. Is considered 
urgent in connection with the work 
being carried on'In the Oulion Col
ony for the rallof of IherCr:-' '-•Purs

At present the kitchen service Is 
deficient, according to an investi
gator, the food being yinhalanced 
and inadequately prepared and 
served. With hardly no Increase in 
the expenses of the food supply of 
the colony, the kitchen aervlce could 
be improved If a capable diet!, inn 
were placed at Us head. It is said. 

The investigator found that there 
need of thoroughly cooked food 1 

r lepers, served about live or tlx 
nes a Hay in small quantlUes.

p-to-d*te Orchootra trlth

TH08. J. AIJ J:N. Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 79.

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas 

Bloom, riant now.

WILSON, Florist

G.W.V.A.Orclieslra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Pteae J *r 797

PIksteriEf sad CsMBt Wsrk 
JOHN BARSBT

Estimates Given fToo- . 
REPAIR WORK PBOMPTLT 

ATT^^Ta

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Aaditon, Accootaab
^^^^JlncouHi Tax

It was hack three of four 
hundred pages of history 
ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork wm 
so dellcloBi that they broke 
their food treaties with Con- 
fuclus. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover *hat this Is the shop 
to hay a loin of pork.

:rsfSLr«ss3
a.4 Bspeir Wart.

romoTn c&fE
aFEMMYAWMCHT

■’'V'aH ‘ ■■

dry WOOD i
wood, but we have the b*< 
and ekeapMl wood la U|^

^^Tblvd oSi—------
One Coed .
QmUW end *■«»»-

YtewckaBeWood
Ytid

MM 111 or Mr rt." »mm



WHen You Try

mjp XI -Ab.
you win realize the difference 
between “Salada" and “j«at tea.

When vUiting 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

But and odd mnntng water and devater aarrloe. 
OfrOMTE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT 
w.^ laataB^ Pho«> Berfloe la Bach Bocaa.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

JH08. TAYLOR. IW

HAVE YOOR-Anro TOP REPAffiED
New Carl Old Top?
No! NewTop.OUCar.

We Carry in Oiw Stock;

B,' t^aytay Oarrlan^Sisss"-
C. F. BRYANT

dry goods and groceries

ItBintNS.

the new NOVEMBER

‘His MASTER’S VOICE’
Victor Records

ARE HERE.

Call in andhear them.

mm
8 CbiTcli Street

HE MUSIC miSE
Nanaiino. B. C

. nobd leather ophobterng: aB 
order, for $500. Tcmn“S5JS

OPMON LEADER 
IS n FOR 
GENERALELECnOIi

Bower, A»«U. the Kloandd PoUqr 
Nert Y.

Victoria, Not. Aocudn* tke
JTorlnclal GoTBrnmonl ot bulldln* 
up through reckleae apendin* —' 
flDanclal blundering a burden 
debt that muat Impede Britleh Col-

,bta-a return to proepertty — 
yeara to come unle« prompt I 
urea are taken to haU lU wild 
coutae, Mr. W. 3. Bowiar. K. C.. 
loader of the opposition, hurled a 
challenge across the Houae yeat^

____ of falnw to the taxpayer*, a
general election In 1»*4.

He directed his main attack on 
the financial policy of the Gorern- 
in ant.

The Ooremnwnt boasted of har- 
more slnUng funds than any 

other province, b»f thWi was true 
because thew floated more loana. 
Just as soon as the last aesi 
the Legislature dosed the nnaime 
Minister floated ’ ■*

' A/kA #lwA Mk*> AAl

_____________loan of 12.000.-
... five per cent bonds at iS.TSB, 

i while Now Brunswick floated a 
loan the same month for H.OOO.OOO 

'at 97.04. In July another 12,000,- 
000 loan was plsct«. . .

Pour millions since we left Isst 
Wiring, and that 1. not all." de^- 
*d Mr. Bowser. "They are working 
put their credit at the Canadian 
Wk of Commerce by borrowing 
treasury bills payable In three 
months. They offeree ^ 
475,000 In January, which they ro

ll I. By order-ln- 
an iasne of

Are Taught In 
Mittionary School*

tlve pnplU in 2.790 schools In for
eign lands, under the direction of 
Che board of foreign missions of 
the MethodUt Episcopal church, m- 
cordlng to a report made public 
hero from a surrey just completed 
by Brtc M. North, education secre
tary of the denomlnatloD. Profee- 
sors and teachers In the schooU 
number 4.*68, the report eald.

The schooU vary In type accord- 
g to the needs of the locality. A 
rge proportion are elemenUiy 

schools, next In number are sMond- 
ary and others are high schools, 
colleges, industrial and vocational 
tnstltntea, medical schools and sem
inaries.

"In many mission fields, as In 
.Africa." the report says, "the stand
ard of living is so low that voca
tional edncatlon Is necessary to pro
vide means of'earnlng a livelihood 
for the coBverts so they oen lead 
Christian Uvea Independent of the 
heathen inperstltlons about them. 
This Involves the taMt of building the 
foundations for an entire civilisa
tion. and because of the excellent re- 
snlta obtained, has made American 
mlsaion sUtioos desirable to colonial 
governments Many of the schools 
receive annual end special grants 
from the governments, and are rated 
high In educational sUtna by the 
ministers ot education."

UP-TO-DATE GlBAinNa AND

«\\\#

SMCmE

OIDGHUN
^ mPljaALTOBAOCO COMPA2«T

TOBACCO

newed until April

debentures for 1600.000, which, 
added to the bills at the bank. «- 
ounted to »1,967.000. Hava they 
paid?

He eald the govsmment owed the 
bank on Maroh 27 ♦2.428.000. and
on April 2. only $1,828,000. The

DISSOLUTION OP PARPKKBSHIP 
The partnership known as Wilson 

A Scott has been today by mutual

:7 $8.4!
,r $1,828.

difference was paid with a throe 
months' note. Pwrther *ui
826.000, 150.000 and 860.000 
borrowed, until on xnly 8 the bank 
was owed $1,648,000, or more than 
a million dollars more than In Jan
uary. Oth.er amounte were borrow
ed and the total was run up to $8.-
088.000. A loan of 82.000.0( 
floated and the bank got ai 
this, because on July 3 only the sum 
of 82.228,000 was renevred at the 
bank, payable Oct. 8.

■•How did they pay?" ho wont 
"By renewing and borrowing $1.- 
600.000 more. On Jan. 8 there falls 
due $8,966,000; eo wo are 88,498,- 
000 worse off than we were in Jan
uary last. Why7 Becanoe cue of (ha 
mlnlMer's sh<wt term throe-yoat 
loans, which we advised against, fell 
due and he bad to go to the bank 
last Thursday to got money to 
It. There 1s no daylight ahead; 
things are gotUng vroreo aU 
tlma The bank la owed 88,966.- 
000, loans floated for 14.000,1 

87.91
And more will be 
bank between now and Jan. 1."

Mr. Bowser pointed out that 
Government still had power to 
row 811.466,000. Horwovor, every

The tnilnesa of the Scotch Bak
ery will be carried on as heretofore 
by Jerome Wilson, who will pey aU 
bUls and collect ell ecconnu in con
nection with said bnslneea.

Signed this Slst day of Oelcfcer, 
1981.

JEROME WILSON. 
66-6t GIDEON BOOTT.

SicrifiM Sale of 

USED CARS
TMi b JM. OppMtBoily to B«y Ifow s*ve Mooey, u 

wo bbR hoTc OTKO for bow Can.

Ford Touring, motor runs like a cham; tirea fair, with apare. 
Ooly$l50. Terms: $50 cash, balance to miL

OMtolet Toams. raadng order: has new and
Term.: $150 c«h.bdance

recently overhauled ; aB good tires. Only 
Temis; $100 cash; balance to suH your

Chevmlrt Tow Car. like new; fne good tires. Only 
$45a lar»: $150 cash, balance $25 per month.

Dwir To.
io pafoct raw order, fo 
b.^ $25.00 per nmolk

Wedcs Motors, LtiL

Lropold J. Mahrer
B.4KIUSTER AND SOIJCITOB 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bank ot Montreal Building. 

Nanaimo. B. C.

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running In system. 
Fixed Prlcea oa Fovd Bc|>alrs.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

CLiSSIFIED IDS
HELD WANTED—Barn 86 to
IS

lido; book and price# free. 
Bounlcal. 87 C. West 
Conn.

[ALB
810
roou

Haven.

WANTED—Pour or five rooms fur
niture. Cash price paid. May 
rent bonsa. Apply 810 Selby St.

S4-80t

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57$ HatM St. PhoM 192

-To bear from owner ot 
good farm for sale. 6Uta cash 
price, full parttenlars. D. P. Bush 
aUuneapoIls, Minn. 68-6t

time money was borrowed, interest 
had to be paid and sinking funds 
provided. It was no wonder taxea 
were going up.

Mr. Bowser found in the Speech 
from the Throne many opportanl- 
tles for picking defects In the armor 
of the Oliver Government and be 

of them. Even 
the reference to the settlement of 
the Indian lands ipiesUon and the 
fixing ot jurisdiction In eonnecUon 
with foreshore rightl Mr. Bowser 
found a subject for eflecUve critl- 
iUn.

• It seems rather odd." he asid, 
‘that while the Premier dares 
promise relief on a matter such as 
the personal property tax when he 
Is approached by delegations of bnsl 

ssroen. his Minister of Lauda and 
e Hon. Brneot Lapointe can sit In 
; a half hour's chat and swap pub- 
: properties in osr harbora that 
>re given ua by the BrMlah North 

America Act. It would seem to me 
more appropriate that a question of 
that kind should be setUed by the 
Imperial Governmi 

The Opposition 
the paragraph In the Speeceh 

from the 'Hirone, sUtlng that the 
Umber and mining Industries were 

that there bad been

WANTED—Launch, hull 88 t 
feet. Apply Do* 78. Prae Preaa.

•6-6t

WANTED—Experienced sales lady 
, tor General Stora Apply Box 72 

Free Praas. «4-6t

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

DouMa Load .
Blngla Load .

KINDUNG WOOD
Double Load------------- *
Single Load-------------- *

Delivered m the city.

Preference
Indicates that' U.B.C. Is brewed In a way

form good quality and purity.

U. 8. C. 

BEER
Order a iipply bow—free delivery to

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

_____  displayed by the Liquor Control
the Government of nnUsh Columbia.

TbU advertisement U not published 
card or by ‘

WANTED—CUma. 
nlag Company, 
Wharf.

FOR SALE—Evening Star heater. 
Apply 881 Como* road. 67-8t

FOR BENT—rurelabad and unfur- 
Biabad lultas la Proa ProM Block.

88-tf

fewer forest flrea. "I suppose,' 
said, "that we are to thank the OU- 

ir Government *tor that, too."
The Government’s propoaal 

bring down a redlstrlbutloo bill waa 
assailed aa a measure to Increaaa the 
political strength of the Oliver snp-

Saanich < 
Ltd.. Sidney 

41-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE ON TERMS — Pour- 
roomed bouse, with pantry, Cush 
toilet, ont-^ionse, chicken tun, sta
ble. flower garden In front; situ
ated on Como* road. Apply 721 
Como* road. «8-*t

ano. cheap. Apply 
r street. «7-4t

fob SAXE OR BENT—100 act. 
land on Lagoon road; 6 s 
claarod. house and oiMbuIldlngs- 
Apply W. Poster. Nanaimo P.O.

aa-et
FOR SALE — ma McLaughlin 

Bnlck Touring Car. run only 7.- 
000 mllaa. $900.00. Apply A. J. 
Sampaon, e-o. Sampson Hard'
Ltd.

and Store Flx-

send in Ibelr applications before 
Nov. Srd. Entrance feaa are: 
Ladles, $2.60; Seniors, 85.00; Intar- 
medlates. 88.00; Juniors, 11.00. 
64-at Q. W. GREEN. Secy.

PhoMTl
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

W. ■s—asd Ml the Bwrt.

rraba, ■hrmga. OysMV*. Mar 
«*a Y^<>g. KWsssa. (Makeas.

Pwset Xsar P«BW 1

umtinuo nmir-
To VIetorU. 8:80 bjb. and 1:86 

^'ro^f^rianay. 18:80 noon, dally

Albarnl, 18:80 
.. ...raday and Satard... 
l-ake Oovrtebaa, 8:80 Wad- 
and Satui '

Tuaadey. Tburaday
To Lake Oovrte___
Mday and Saturdiw. 
To WelltBgloB. 18:80 

6:10 p.m. daUy.

Taiepkoas Me. ».
EL C FRIH. AteqL

turea located In store on Hallbnr- 
ton street recently occupied 

Tbomae Harvey. This store 
rent, with Oah and chip eqnlp- 
meuL Dwelling accommodation 
In adjolaing premtaes If required 
Apply Rudd. MRchell d Co. 61-tf

FOR RENT—JSaaoose District, 
roomad house; toilet and bsth. 
chicken honsa. barn and outbuild
ings. large wall^pt garden, acre
age vary euMable for ehlekens - 
fCr' Immediate »lon. i
eonblder rwtlng furntahod. Ap
ply Mre. H. C. Page. 8^yBmarl^ 
N>-^, B. C. 41-tf

diner’s life—courtesy 
spice of ours.

To please—that is our real
ized aim. To satisfy the good 
people wh<f depend upon onr 
market knowledge. We will 
never disappoint them.

No. 1 Steer Beef. Local Mut
ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famous Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onioi 
Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, 
Lettuce, Green and Red Cab
bage and other Frulu am 
Vegetables at the right price.

Fresh Cream Sold DaUy.

IMMMOMUTft 
raOIICE CO- LTD.

AIRPLANE^HOME FOR

Own the latee style bun
galow of five rooms. pM- 
try and bath room; h«»t- 
in feature, and open fire
place; now under construc
tion. Cash or terms.

J. HTKKL * BON 
Victoria Road. Nanaimo

A. J. SPENCER
Pnctktl PhBElMr

Estmiates Given.
a04 Fourth Bt.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and presses clothes and 
returna everything but the dirt.

413PrideauxSL Phone 80

FOR TOUR
FIRE INSURANCE 
Selling or Buying of 

Real EUtate
SEE

E. G. CAVALSKY

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both’ in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler*

Premier and Union Ga-wline. per gallon.... ......-27/2C.

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

Tbs new Goodyssr Wlngfoot Card In the 30x3 H clincher gives 
the small car oiivner a tire of genuine Goodyear manufacture 
at the price of 116.60. "Long discounts" usually mean ehort 
mileage. They alwaye will, until men learn to give eome- 
thlng for nothing. In the meantime be wUe, and get quality.

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road service phone 904^

lost—Derk overcoat at Northfleld 
football Held on Sunday. Finder 
please return to Free Press. S6-tf

FOR BENT—SmaU bouse. 'Apply 
886 Prtdsanx atreat. Phone 816.

68-7t

roomed cabin

NANAIMO CAFE 
CotiiirfSUal St.

■HIWELU

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary’s.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. ^

Also l^cClary Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terrnSjJ^lO down and $10 a month. 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Nan«i^o, a CCommercial Street

ir
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Bargain Prices
^ 31-2

CORD TIRES
Here is an opportunity you should not miss. There are only 

50 Tires. We will sell them on
SATURDAY ONLY AND FOR CASH

Thirty only. Trump Cord Tires.
Each ___________ 110.00

' Twenty over-size Trump Cord 
Tires.* Each ................$12.50

These Tires are First QnaSty and all carry manufacturers’ 
numbers.

Remember They Arc on Sale 
SATURDAY ONLY AND FOR CASH

WEEKS MOTORS, UHTTED
Phone 258 475 Wallace St.

Nanaimo Boy
Awarded Medal

__ l^r Bravery
(CoBUnnsd iToni Pa«* D 

cent, u cotupBred to other Prov
ince*. Tti?'object* or.the A**ocla,- 
Uon were to leach flr»t aid. aanlta- 
tlon and hygiene; tupply equipment 

mlUa. lumber campe, and place* of 
Industry and to teach necessary aid 

ea of war to all, regardless of 
race or religion. There wa* nothing 
finer than to see the rising genera
tion Uklng such an Interest In the 
work. The benefit* of learning first 

work was Incalculable. The 
knowledge thus gained was always 
valuable aaset. and one never knew 

It would be called upon. The 
great tlogan wa* '‘Safety First,” and 

a mining town, this principle 
could not be too strongly Impreseed.

the speaker had yet to hear of a c 
of violation of the Act by one ' 
had Uken the first aid course of 
Association.

Mr. Sloan then reviewed the hU- 
tory of the various trophies which 
had been put up for winning team* 
In First. Aid work. In 1920 the 
Montltambert Cop had been won by 
the Nanaimo team, with Stratford 
second: in 1921 Stratford had come 
first, with Nanaimo fourth; In 1922 
Coleman. Alberta, had been first, 
with Stratford aecond. In 1921 
there bad been 78 teams competing 
while in 1022 this number had risen 

126.
In 1920 the Nanaimo team, under 

Capt. Barton, bad Journeyed to St. 
Ixmla, and there. In competition with 
64 crack teams of the United Stales, 
and under strange rules, they bad 
taken fourth place, which was, ip- 

remarkably good showing.

For Sale

5ACfiEL6T$
Subdivision of 100 acres on

Island Highway
Between Nanaimo 

/ and Northfield
Prices Range from—

$275.00to $1000.00
Per Lot on Easy Terms

WOMAHtHEIlTH
S» Oamu LyAi L PbIWi 
Vegetable CompeaMi Did It After 

EverytbingEbe Failed

IdBCB WITH THH OJUV.V.
The Provinotal OonvenUon ot the 

O. A. U. V. tor the province of Brl- 
ttah Columbia, which wrsm r*ear '“ 
JMId in Victoria, went atrongly 
reconl in larroT ot «m UBmeOiate i 
g^ _oC aU vausaa swaaattaUons

pledged la that province (which 
la a strong one) to -work with that 
goal In view.

The XJomlnlon Command of the 
O. A. U. V. haa a complete mandate 

eflact amalgamaUon with any
Mnwsukoe.Wlseomln.-**Ifeeltlint ,

■o nai-dowu. 
;frombavmgoM 
11 took a lot of

___________ 11 gave

deed.
Regan
trophy

■ding
y bad first been won I 

1929, with Curat

this

second. In 1921. Cumberland 
first, and Nanaimo second. In 1922 
Coleman won the trophy, with Na- 

1. The \

Beaotved. That as a means to far
ther amalgamaUon of aU orgaal

every branch «>t fhe 0-A.U V. shall 
have the power and anthortty from 
this convention to amalgamate 
cally with any branch of any eol- 
dlor*' OTfnnlsatlon In thetr city or 

an eqotuble baaia.
And be U further reeolved. that 

[Jommand he reqneet
____  ______ noUfy the Dominion
Veterans’ AJJlanca that the O. A. U. 
V. sitting in eonvenUon baa reqnsrt- 

_ ;hem to ask that arrmngemeoU 
be made lor an early meeting of the 
Alliance to be held at the earUaet 
poeslble date.

And further that the represents-1 
tlve* of the O. A- U. V. sent to that 
meeUi

ipromlao; bnt aftnat] 
be done'

Ella

meeUng I 
must be D

Stobbart and Tyler. Captain Barton, 
1 behalf ot hli team.

that will be decisive In regard 
amalgamation and falling this, that 
Dominion headquarters ot the O. A. 
U. V. Is hereby Inatmcted to Immedi
ately begin negoUaUone with aw 

I Aasodatlon or J
favorable to such an •greement for 
amalgasnatlon with the object In

briefly thanked Mr. Sloan.

slncerelv ho.^ IhU i^e Oth« *^**’“^~sincerely hoped that some other mombere gt the ®rlU«h I^eglon
nada will be able toteam from B. C. would.

Mr. Robt. Laird next presented';;^",;,.';
nalmo again second. The Wallace western Fuel Corporation prise* I

ihitt trophy consisted of a hand-', ,j,e Juniors. He sUted the boy* o^da.
^|mltsa w(»>t A mnnsstltrv vnlllte ! a. _ a_______ _ __________a _A a 1 _i ^****'*^*

irupo7 «a a (dq juniori. Me euieo me Dojri
uue, with a monetary value] gp,„t ■ great deal of time on)'' efforts ef the Dominion Com- 
five thousand dollars. Thlsj ,irgi ,ia work, and H was nice q x. V. V. have been

'• •“* directed eolely to bi

W. J. WOODWARD
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 

31 Commercia! Street Phone 133

was won last year by Trail, with fjoj had dona
Windsor second. No teams have yet | (hey continued Impr .. uirvcLvu w bring

Improving, he would _,n,jtlon at the earlli 
capt. Barton and hi. team to ^he forthc

about amab

entered in Ibis competltlou from ____
British Columbia, but when the jpok _
speaker had bad the pleasure last ne then presented a gold medal »nd •otu^a on Nov. 6. definite 

r of prewsntlng the trophy to the ra,h prises to Chas. Wharton. Irt; .-..rnctlona have been given to our 
inlng team in Trail, lie bad h. Pollock, second; and W. Shearer. ,^hta* to nr«* for an Im-

w.rned them to look out If .Nanaimo ,hird. of all chartered or-
enlered the Held this year, or R, Honored. «nl«Uons and to leave no atone

3uld be taken away from them. ] j„ making the presentation of the hntnrned to bring about the amal-
Regardlng the B. C. Mines Cup, Humane Society’s medal to -amatlon of aU ------------ -

one which was put up by the De- gj^aa .tated that unRed body.
parimeat ot Mines for competition, yjeoj was ill, and be read _____

was won by Nanaimo In 1920; , (eiagntm expreaalng regrets, from brav,
Cumberland ......-

, man, and a fellow dUsea.
Mr. Perry «o*ponda

was brief.

goeis i shoei;
TONIGHT-iMOlPAY
Ladies’ Boots, ^Words and Slippers, odd 

lines to clearv-—'Fair  ------------------$1.00

Men’s Work Boots, large sizes.____
Boys’ and Girls’ School Boots. Priced at 

per pair------------------------ .$2.45 to $3.%

Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers-. -^1.00

rH.\NGR OK oraCB 
On account of the Increaao In hi* 

buBlnees Dr. Kennedy, chiropractor, 
dias found It noceamiry to secure 
ylargM’ and more convenient offices. 
On and after Tneaday, Nov. 6, he 
will b« found In hU new offlcee In 
the Brumpton Block, over Baectric 
iBakery. «»«

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

>“ l»b.. and by secretary of the Uoutenant-Oov-;
Captain Barton’s team, of Nanaimo, asking Mr. Sloan to Mr. Porry’i roeponse
in 1922 and 1923. Mr. Sloan next preeentatlon. After call- He aseured the audience that ha wa*
spoke of Junior competitious. In j^e platform and not a pubUc speaker, and In fact,
connection with these the Wallace j„trodndng him to the audience aa did not know bow to addreaa an an-
Nesbitt trophies consisted of gold ^ hraveat dlence. However, be traa very much
and silver medals. In 19 21 the jj, pleased with the medal. He thought
Cadet Corps ot the Central School. remmg to the act which Mr. u a great reward "for the amall act
Victoria, had won the gold medda, ^ perlormed and which re- i puUed oH a lew month* ago. 1 am
the Western B'uel Juniors winning causing the Royal Humane sorry that Docherty vra# lajuiwd so
the silver roedsls. In l»-2 t»« society to regard him aa entitled to badly that It -waa Impoaalble to save
Western Fuel Juniors were first and medal. The notes relating to hi* life, bnt 1 did what 1 could. As 
the Femle Boy 15cout* and the Cadet briefly, were: ! I aald belore. I am not a speaker.
Corps tied for second place. Mr. _ niin«« and others employ- and I would much rather J>e out In

or >h. wort. Worto.™-. rt«

where fllteen men are employed 
miles from a doctor, one ot 
workmen must have a 
iHlcate. Owing to hi 
nresldent of St. John .\ssoclaUon for 
n. C.. the speaker had been: called lollowl«”lnacrlptloa: “Awarded to
upon to olficlally open the hall last George H. Perry, lor the rescue of
',^0“'Tow sn j. b. r,<-.d.w^,rtB^
Lsslon ol a building lor ambulance 
purpose. *econd_ W_

Men’s Leather Everett Slippers, regular $3. 
Half Price______________________$1.50

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES AWAIT 
YOU ALL OVER THE STORE. 

Perrie Paris and Leckie's Work Boots are
priced from -------------------------- .$4.95 up

Boys’ Waterproof Boots-------------- ---$5.50

RICHMOND’S
FOR SHOE VALUES,

anj enter the mine. The “miners’ w ------------ -• „
ry" coiuilats of a tug with seowr In » tlKef- proposed wy the Hon. to. 
- “ which the men are accom Sloan, and given vrvth a vim by ev-

On the morning of the erybody in the

e We Two set c
_______heavy bronxe. en-

wlth the stww graved on one side with the Coat ol 
s!a?X Sms. and on the other bearing toe

same. Mr. Sloan
ofUdal nag of the As^tciatlon.jrhlch- ^
I. >,«! hAdkn Inirtrucied 10 pret^ni to w?nKer«. John Bryan Docherty aiM 
the loca^ branch- ThV while back- John Roitor*. were thrown Into the

ETHEL
CLAYTON 

‘Her Own
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

2-Reel Westers 
MUTT and JEFF CARTOONS 

EDUCATIONAL SCENIC 
CHRISTIE COMEDY

LAUGHING GAS
The quality of It will make a 

grouchy driver smile.

FREE AIR
Enough for the whole town.

TIRES
that won't blow out.

SERVICE
that outrivals the tire* we sell. 

That’s going some.

Bool& WOsons
thk vktkban dealers 

We Lead. Other* Follow.
Ptwne 802 Viclom Cteicent

groceries 
DRY GOODS , 
;iARMC.’.3E ,

aLiraoii.rt.i- BC., Drt. mi." It 1*
Stationary Under pended from a ribbon, toe ahleld of 

^nca. Ha warned Nanaimo of the

! L,; vL CorpomUm Mine Re,- bad been thrown over the side. and. 1 Brydontsamdr.

AUCTIONEER
it btoCJlAHaB 

Good*.
STORAGE OR BHIFFINO 

.taction Room open for Oooda. 
If you have anything to dla- 
pose of Phone 179 or 218L. 
Our truck wUl collect same. 

Prompt Setllemeau

W. BURNIP F.Q.A
WHMN m NtlNAmO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Fm8T CLASS HOTML

STAGE 
'm» to Fort Aheno

Western without hesitation, although attired | ■Dr. Brydone-Jack. president of
'n“r.Hs7d“gr'e"arpTea«..re In acce'pilng In pit rlothes and shoes. preclpUat- the Van^rj Centro of the 
V h.. T behalf of the local ed hlm*.>lf Into the water. He did elation, stated the on, _... 1___—gv.^ ihinr hi* hfld ebranch anYasiliired the donor that this

roald k.-ei. the flag in the danger,

We sell or lend all the Latent 
Books by the best Authors.

KXrtixSi.sir.il
Curwood. Kyne, Fr

w Is
your priv_
send to the Old Country.
Our Samples.

Street and Sm^lth’s ta^mi

McADIE
The Undertaker

i

veil,
A few more Ape* Records left 

at 60c each.

T. A. Bernard
OR Oommerctal St. Nanaimo

and Ambulance AseocUtlon.^
' .......... .. ............. ' nearly evory-

knowledge of toe ’ thing he had exported t°
they would keep me irMnrLuuT ptocred"brtw^ib^prrvtouilprkaA. and he would

Turibove .he hnllding. He explaiu- to the decks of toe «tow the body ^ ‘“lJ^?‘fJ‘T.” n^N^^a^o lived galow Da«iar. St. Paul’. Inst 
1 the Pleht points on the coat of his fellow workman. It waa then 

rrm* staring 'that cacr. point rt p- found that Docherty had met with 
arm*. *t K follows: Ob- fatal Injuries, no doubt suffered In

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

resented 1 Injur
servant Tactful. Ri>*oun-cful. Uex- the bumping ot the two scows, bnt 

- rlt. 1)

Phone U8 a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

Preserving*^ and Sympathetic. Mr. ukin from the water In no way d*- 
=uln wld the” irndVrstSharng 0^^ Trora the virtue of toe aplen-

word wa« found 10 he moat did courage and sptrtt ot ready self- 
7setol *revfr>air»rSrJe-r7 W6- man whom
B.kcd that more of the young peo- the Ro.val Humane Boclety haa very 
nle of Nanaimo come forward and prop.'riy decided to accord the 
Join the classes. highest honor in Rs power to be-

The IVaicrre Cup. stow."
The presentation of the Coderre lu^iuislrt for the recognmon of 

prlxe* was next In order, and Mr. p^rry were made by tho Mayor 
Sloan was then calleil upon to make Gouncl! of Nanaimo; by
the presentation. He asked Captain collector of custom* of Port of — 
Barton and hi* team to come for- „.,jn,o; by C-aptaln Knarston, harbor 
ward, and when they had done so. ,.r of the port ol .\anatmo. and 
pawed some very complimentary m- ,,,. „on. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
mark* regarding their ability. He nie representative In too

bad the pleasure o* presenting provincial Legleluture of toe Con- 
y tropes.-to Capla^^^Barton .Nanal|ftp,yv~l were *u»-.

Tind hi* IcitnfrTiiin medaMPl*- -.u.m. „,i,;7^tnils HonoFThe T,,ioutenatfl- 
hnd become common. Tho Coderre (.^^^ruor for transmission to tho 
Cup was a trophy put up by secretary of tho Royal Humane 8o-

uT.u'lhe fact that in Nanaimo llv^ galow toxaar. 
toe oldest member ol the First Aid Nov. 6lb. 
class in B- C.. Le.. CapL Ollchrlst.
The captain had Joined In Clbralur 
In 1884. ’The Doctor then spoke ot 
the good First Aid work did, not 
only tn tho case of aecWenl and slok- 
nes*. but In preventing tame, by 
knowledge Of sannMion. etc., gained 
In the work.

After votes of thanks had been 
oposod and carried, to Mr. Sloan 

and the visifora and artists, the 
clu-meetlng waa brought to a oonclu-. 

by the aluglng of too National

Alberta...... ............. .
‘‘r.drb^tofl^Atn^^ orthe^^_ conclusion of the 

of Iheab
thli Tear ‘o mak’ei c^nge. and too m.tol^ „f from

>nn pinned the 
of Mr. Perr/i 

tho

Hr S r b «T.

sent Canada’a largest excli 
clothiers, aolllng ftnost made to :

nilts and ororcoats to Indlrld- 
uals at wholesale prices. Robin-

IaUTO SAWTIHC^
.0.. J c ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
ta REPAIRS 4

bill HYDE’S 
STAGj^LINE
CumberUmd-Cowt^y 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Freiflit ana txfna Car to

CANADIAN!
PAOiric

Prinessa Patri^ leavs* Na
naimo Monday. Wodn*day and 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; leaves 
Vancouver at 2.00 p.m.

Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.00 
a.m. and 2.0* p.m.; loaves 
Vancouver at 10.00 a.ra. and
5.00 p.m.

NaaMM- Umm B«7 awd 
C«pozR«»te

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at
1.00 p.m. on Thursday, calling
JisuKlan^orBSy^aVd

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR, 
Wharf Agewt City •neket AgL 

Bneil, Oen. Paasenger Agl.

I

reliable service
Ask for ’’BUI” Hyd*. 

BTENAY-^hone RItstsHs 
NANAIMO—Oftlco Pfcgg*.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOMiaii

meett too first Tuesday tu •*«* 
month in Llbersl ^

—P«ty EmIg fcek—

________ oth-
D gave roe rellsf. 
nt from Dr. Ken- 

enred me. I

Cyropnelk To
I suffered terrible palM 1 

my bowel* lor two dsy*. Not! 
ing I conld do r “
One adjustment - 
nedy entirely cured 
would like to say the adjnat- 

anta are not at aU ssve^ 
MBS. BU.T

rt,*s.?rrc“KiW
Chief of Pythian Sisters. 191*- 
1911.

Bed Cross Roonsa. H<tr^ Wk. 
Nanaimo; Tuesday. Thursday 

and Batnrday.

6 to 7.20 •venrt*. 
Batuidayu: l.tO to 6 aad T to 

• eiUBteWA 
ConanluUon Free.

On and afte* Tuesday. Mov. 6.

DB. KBNNBDT.

#-
Fri: F? i-



the CRAIG PIANO
«Ab bfimat WB Be Prowl To OtmT

IMI i>MD won by tnuh »n the fnture ot the 
Z the blebe.. td«l. of m«-

m of reprodnetlon. « 
o (bow (ad I

find InepwBtJo
the Cral* piano

GA FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UmiED

Here’s Your Cliance
TO BUY HATS

Ail veek-ead el Beifem 
PricM.

O. B. Boidlaao, hJiboat ij^e. 
tb« WWW WTW; ra*.

■■^as-uirs.'WK'JKSi
CanadWa Vdoaiw. ”

Fw Bau, ref. I

ItaUaa mJM. r«. $1.18.41.06 
Twwd Uau. f*«. M 6«...4«.»3
Capa. ra*. 11-60 tor-------41.#8
toy*' Capa. n€- *1-00 for 08e 
Alao aU Ua^ af LwlMa' Bata. 
,h« itwedTteaa la Nanaimo.

Jlilike HATTER

'The other aololat waa Victor Dd- 
mnnda the tenor. Hla aenae of pitch 
b etUUTated to a wonderfnl point, 
and in the air '‘Bt6TT Valley Shall 
be Bbalted- to hear him tonchln* 
tboee top Bb with a deadly accuracy 
and no *<eUmbO” waa a (beer de
light.’*—Winnipeg Brenlng Tribune. 
Hear Victor Bdmuado at Philharmo
nic Society Concert Wodneaday. Nor 

Tlckeu 80 atad 75 centa of all 
choir mambetPL

Keep in mind Not. tS, NatWe Bona 
"Awwwdntlon Day” AnnlTeraary 
Ball.

I wonder what the doU’s name 
N,i What doll Why the Doll at 

.ha Bungalow Rawer. St Paul'a In- 
atituia. Not. 7th. Come and gueas; 

i chance. 70-4t

PORBCAST 
atrong eaaterly 

rou’.hsrlT wlBdB, unaatUed aad 
with rain.

-K..P Tear Honey in the Weat.” 
Order ywmr ChrUunaa Cards from 
iae nimer. Phone lit «*-«

Vm«t* « prlwe at the Lady 
Oraage Lod»e whlat drtre laat c 
tag were: Ladle#, flrat Mra. Is>h- 
ley; aaeoaW. Him. Hell; third, Mra. 
Crahke. fliat. Mr. 8om-
(Mre; aaeoad. Mr. LKUe; third. Mr. 
Gomak

Mra. Harry l>blk. of TanoocTar, la 
Tbtolng rdatlrea in Hanainao.

rmL BALM OB KBNT- 
hoaaa. vtdi gara«a; 
aeanaa. A**ly 1. Bradwell. OU- 
iwide (treat 7»-8t

J.H.COOD&CO.
arc dxwiBg in tbdr window two 

fine
DINING SUITES

Obe set Dmers. Buffet (with 
pnd plain back) and Square Ex-
lOMOi Table. AH for $180.00

IN ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

“THK CABE THAI OOraTS”

aiJof *Ter?'m°Ue*a”rTlce ralue 
In the banda of an Inexperienced 
operator. A prescription U a 
fatal thing at tlmea unleea It la 
prepared by a drugglat of ex
perience. Here we offer yon

and knowledge. and the 
greateat of care that predndea 

. Vsy
- preaoriptlon- UWi'^ beara our

label la of the flneat 
deetlned to aupport the doctor a 
beet work and glTe the pat ant 
the beat reanlta. It certainly 
paya to bring preaerlpUona

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Weeka Motora, Ltd., oordlaUy In- 
Ttto yon to look oxer their new 
show rooma and sales oftlcee, 4SI 
WalUce street which are the Bneat 
of their kind In the city. *t

A meeUng of the Nanaimo Poul
try Aaeoctatlon wlM be held on Sat- 
urdajr arenlnga Not. S, at I o'clock 
over Btearman’a (lore. Prtae llata 
and entry forms are expeoted to be 
ready for thU mooting. “*

The regular monthly meeting of 
Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E.. wOl be 
held In the Oddfellows* Hall. Mon
day afternoon at S o’clock.

Keep In mind Not. S8. Netlxe Bone 
“Appreciation Day” AnnlTeraary 
BaU. ______

You can buy a flrat quality Cord 
Tire for your Chorrolet or P\»rd at 
Weeks Motora on Baturday tor 116.

Don’t mlas the grand opening- of 
the Bongalow Baxaar in St Pwul's 
Institute. Not. Ith. 8»-4t

Keep in mind Not. 88. NatlT* Sour
"Appreciation Day" AanlTua------
BalL

Order your Prirate Chrlatmaa 
Greeting Cards from Joe Fill 
Phone 841.

______ „ wonder whwt the DoU’u muno can
KatlTe Bona Whst Doll? Why. the Doll at

Kwp^nd ^ 88. Bwwtr. St Paul’s In.
Apprwiauoa but ^^'mitute, Not. 6th. Come and gueae;

jl6c a chance. ______ 6*-4t

and Mr. Joe Rlckson. Jr. of Vaaoou- 
mlld er. arrlTod In the city today on 

Tbit to bis grantfatber. Mr. Andr 
McKlamU, Cedar DbuicL

DANCE
Sl J*ks Aakakac* Hal 

Saturdays Nor. 3rd.
Denclng 6 ’to 18 p.m. 

NOVHSLTT FIVE ORCHESTRA

WHIST DRIVE

EVERTBODT WELCOME

Mrs. Thoe. Reid ot Palrrlow, 
relumed from ScoUand after a fire 
months’ Tlalt and waa

illlleston, Glasgaiw. SooUand.

A few Men’s fine Bine Bnglbh 
Worsted BnlU, aliea 17 to 48. Bal
ance of Clothing Department Come 
and look them oxer. Regular 
$48.60 for $80.00. while they last 
at Richmond’s Shoe Store.

On the Central BporU Ground thb 
morning In a'Jnnlor Leagna flxtnre, 
Northtield defeated the Hare wood 
Hotspurs by a score of 8 goab to 0,

. Mr. A. W. Nell, M.P., tor Comox- 
‘Albernl. pessed through the dty at 

hb return home to Port Al- 
beral After conferring yesterday

W* An Pnaqtl, We An 
(Wd, We Uiaentud 

OmBmmu.

dlUon to gra____________
anest Pharmacy College In 
America. Thb aU spelb serx- 
lee and eaUafaetlon on onr part 
toirarde the pnbUe.

F. C. STEARMAN

Bcted congha. "Flax-o-leh^’ 
will reUexe your congh now 
aaxe remorse Hereafter,

FOR BALE—Lot on Victoria road 
tension. Apply Phone IIOIB.

70-llt

FOR BALE—Good eohl and wood 
atoxe. Cost $84. almoet as good 
as n«w, and 10 lengths atoxe pipe, 
all for $16. Apply Blchmond’i 
Saoe Store. fO-M

Tbe odier.-^ Dinen. Raaod 
Table. Buffet ead dune CebbieL 
AB fur - ________ $210.00
BoBi Iben set. eie wdmit Saiih.

IbcB «• bnw Ane wb from N. 
A.FuraiWt«h.di>*«‘Soo«a. 
fiwiciwul 8oUn

Saenl mealr marked el $190

An iw likmt sdmitege d
CONGOLEUM WEEK

Ladies’ Wear

flet crocket and enibroidery. Each__________ $6J8
Gi^ de Chene Wai*t* in the foUowing shades: Sand, navy 

^grey; trimmed with contrasting King Tut c^n.

Crepe de”(w"&Ikaii B<Misi"b

Latfiei Hose with eJoeb. m the following shades: Meadow

Udies-Sdk mid Wool Hose. Color?, black «sd fawn. At

LacW^^Siik Hose, bfife»-««.y; extra h8B^^ air $4.58 ^ 
three STORES-------------------

Malpass&Wy»on GROCETERIA
0«MMiddSlnet Pkooe603

Malpass &Wili^

Exceptional Saturday Bargains 

from Spencer's Big-

Golden Jubilee 

SaleWomen’s BrushdS ^ool 
Cardigan Sweaters, 

Special $3.95

eatnrday Jnbtleu SPocUl-

IDIU

$3.95

50 BOYS’ SUITS 
Extra Value, $4.95

WOMEN’S FUR TRIMMED 
VELOUR COATS /

The largest snd most complete assort
ment In the city to select from; besutlfully 
embroidered and with lur collars. AU new

Sm.. Frt- __^t9.50

Saturday only we offer these 
Bneppy Boys’ Sulu at this price. 
Numeroue colors and styles 
choose from In a full range of rtse. 
from 84 to 86.
Batnrday only, at $4.95

r , . Saturday Golden Values in
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 
Exceptional Golden Values.

rlmmlngt; a 
and stripe

$1.25
fancy doited 
feete.
JnbllM Special at

WHITE JAP BILK B1X1U8K8
with long sleexee. Peter Pan 
collar and cuffs, smart pwrl 
bottonA Exceptional Golden

1,..$3.98
WHITB voiu: BLOCBK8 

with Peter Pan . collars and 
short deexes: sixes 88 
88. Golden Jnbllee g 
price -----------

_________ _____ 1 colors snd i
complete range ot QO
■bee. Bafnrday al....^.5M>

TRIOOLETTB and AI^
thymk crkpk over.
BIAJl’BKB in all the wanted 
colors and while smart 
paisley snd brsld trimmings. 
All slses to 44. QQ
Jubilee Price at ...WfceWW

CHIIJIREN’S PDLLGVKR 
BW'BATKRS. 100% pure wool. 
In cardinal, sand and blue wHh

Fleece Lined
St 69c

Shirts snd Drawers 
natural shade;
44. Bsturdsy 
lee Special

r Jubl- 69c

StenTield’g Grey All-Wool 
Underwesr st $1.50

Our sdxlce is to buy your 
supply at this sale price. All- 
wool Grey .Shirts snd Draw
ers, especially suitable for mine 
wear: sixes 84 to 44. Cn
Jubilee Special ........9 I

u.$1.69

•$1.25
WmiBt UNDERWEAR
We are now showing s com

plete assortment of Women’s 
snd Children's winter weight 
Underwesr In all sixes, styles 
and Tsrlous welghu, all the 
best makes. Prices are most 
moderate

Bif Horn OvenBt at $1.95
Extra beaxy Black Pant 

OTsralls. Big Horn Brand: 
rl 
ail

_ Horn 
Ixetted pockets. Fall range ot 
isee, 88 10 44. Bat-QJC- l9 I aalCnrday Jubilee Special 4

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Come down Saturday and 

see the big bargain In warm 
cumfy coats; all styles, sixes 
and .colorr. Prices are—
$19.75. $25.00, $27.50

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS
Splendid Golden Value.

Btoelal PrlcM In
llcIJRTWS VENHUTED 

DOWN COMFORTERS
Filled /-8»th the finest soft

bwwoxifnl Mft tateen.
Reg. $18.66. Bpeelsl......$12.50
Reg. $17.60. SpeeUl......$10.05
Rag. $16.76. Special-----$17.05
Ba*. $87.66. Special......$24.05

Extra Ookton Valnee In
SCOTtM wiNKETS 

SIJLDON ALL-WOOL
Bpeclal Golden Jubilee Prices 

for Saturday only. Note 
the following.

Slse 70x90, reguUr $18.76. 
Speclel. pair ------------$11.45

“STANFIEUyS” ALL-WOOL 
BLANKETS REDUCED

Best quality Stanfield’s "Red 
Lsbel’’ (white) Blenkete. 
slxe 6)x84; regular $11.90. 
Saturday, pair ............. $10.75

Stanfield s (red) Blankets, slxe 
66x80; reg. $11.26. Sat
urday. pair .................... $8.05
Slxe 66x88. reg. $18.60.

FfaMd Work Skirts $1.59
Strong roomy Flannel 

Work SblrU (good quality), 
collar attached. " 

and

R.I Stu Gamtlelf al ttc
Genuine all-leather and kid 

GIotbs. wool lined; hare large 
gauntlet cuff with red eUr. 
Sixes 4 to 8. all ages. OQja 
Saturday Jubilee SpecblO^W

Boys’ Bloomm $t $1.35

Bif B<7*’ Orercosts, $12.95
Extra strong dark Tweed 

loomers. all-wool, guar- 
iteed to glre hard wear.

$1.35
styles; beher models, numer
ous colors: all-wool Ilnlngr
Slses 27 t.
Jubilee Special......

lUVUdlMt »*»•**•• •
-wool linings.

$12.95

Bloomers, all-wool 
_ ;o glre
Sixes 25 to 84. 
Jubilee Special.

Boys’ Reefer Costs $t $6.95
AU-aool Naxy Serge Reef

ers with new style belt, brass 
buttons and embroidered em-

English Cashmere Socks, 
pure wool, black only. Slses 
10. 10% snd 11. RQ-
Jubilee Special. HPU

blems; sixes !( 
day Jubilee 
Special at ....... $6.95

MATTRESS SPECIALS

$10.50

Kksld Work Skkts $t $1.25
The best bargain yet offer

ed in Men’s Work Shirts. 
Strong khskt drill, sUghtly 
fleeced, no dressing. A hard 
wearing shirt. Slses 14%
17. Saturday J ’ “ ' “' 
lee Special .

Boyg’CkibSweaten$1.98
A new shipment of this 

wonderful line. All sixes In 
anteed all-

$1.98
all colors: guari 
wool: reg. $8.60. 
Jubilee Special....

Men I Swe$ter Costs $t $3.50
All-wool Sweater Costs, 

shawl collar and knit wrUt. 
Colors: maroon, brown and
naxy; sixes 36 to 42. gQ
Jnbllee Bpeclal ..

JUST ARRIVED
A new shipment of beautiful 

Dresses in tricotine, polret twill, 
flat crepes, canton crepes, crepe de 
chenes. etc. A splendid aaeort- 
ment in all the new styles. Priced at

$19.75 ” $35.00

Women’s Pumps at 
HALF PRICE

Satnrdsy 
:k Kid Pate

r"
offering only ot Women's

j>s with full Louis heels snd tnrne 
soles; suitable for exenlng wear. "Smsi 
don" and other well known makes. AU 
sixes In tbe lot. Reg. xslues to nf1
$10.00. Saturday only, pair........99.UU

EXTRA SPECIAL
Bl'IlBER BEI/I8, BOe

Genuine all rubber Belts with 
fancy nickle plated buckles. A real 
Saturday Bargain. 29C

Self Service
GROCERY SPECIALS

_____ HoodCambell’s I
•Wbera Cash Beau Credit.” 

Bobln Hood Porridge Oats. 18c, 2. 2 
■ and Beans_______ I

Qnaker Pnmpklm, large slse, tln„*0c 
ChoUe.Ptoe.pp^^ku..ri.e.tln_..^
Cryatal White Soap, 8 for------—ISc
Shelled WaInnU. per %-H>. pkt._$fc 

% lb. pkt..Shelled Almonds, per ’ 
Brasil Nnta, per lb. ... 
FUbert Nnu. per lb.
Feaaate. per ba* -

lU. per dri 
________e Pastry FI

Fresh Fl*^ large 
OampbeU’s Ton '

JbBgk eatra specl_. ..
^ (LlmK of 8 to 

Eddy’s Sesqnl Matches, 
packet.

Del Monte Seed 
packete, 8

;h customer, 
a. 84 boxes

cket, per pkt............................_.Jt
(Limit 6 to each customer.)

r>MiiiMC«ta,Sp«Ui
CMk.d L.I. Pork, ... lb-------------- Me

lOe. $1.96.

SHOE SPECIALS for Saturday 
Everyone A Golden Value

Ha’k Pib SkKk, (4.95
Men’s "Leckle” Pit I 

"Skookem" make. Sol

Women’i Oxfonb, $2.95 P$ir
Shoea the famous 

lolld leather, double 
6 to 11. r ‘ - ~ Black and b^n 

Strap Slippers with G 
soles; military or low heels. 
Jubilee Sale Special.-pair.... $2.95

Mes’g Drtu Sk$e$, $4.95 '

Jubilee Sale SpecljiC'palr.............$4.95

Hi$6$.’Sk$$«,$3.95

Xbu Slippert at Special Price*.
Womee’s Moccasin Slippers $2.50, $8.75 
Women’s Felt SIIppera...$1.40 to $1.$5
Men’s Brown Leather Slippert.......48.05
Men’s Poll Slippers^t.................... „.$a.l5
Men’s-Brown rn4J..m^^81lpp^5^

i|

4'I
MakFlaar
PbMl44 David Spencer,'Limited S$c$«iFlo«'l

Pk$Es4f I


